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lie are plased t', llOtite. £4>fltil1t't1 te-
ft.reîîce pus rsnnsîap.- tri tuthe nt.'-
fliial res:IItS iikelv to fsmloiw tht.' forination
<if flic '.orti %iiieririii Fisl aînd <aa.
P>rotecumîAsmtion , Ivhîich <cct.rr'.
F#cbniarvy 211d. The fartl that tibis giugan-

iZflhtîli là.Lq tfile C'ornîi à&ioiier tif Lands,
Fîoresis and F-ilieri.s of Qtlvi>eC u ls
I>re"id(ent. tile Sireo4nrlof t i
Brunsiwick, :îîîîrmîg" ilS *it.'e-PresziglcItsq,
be-Qildes a hinel pe.rct.ntage. of tytht'r got'.
ernuneîit officiis of> tile îielà and ginle ini-
terestcs in Caiî1ada and coîltigtiolis stt.te!.
ats offilcers antimiues gives, if il îîîmre

tiîa ordîî:îrily etilid ehiaracter, ati
wz .,isted as tlîey will lie bv' other eatric.t

Nvorkt.rs tîmer, is .1 grt-at future beftrc' il.

. ýlsportsînicu ini C4uîada uliîîîîld be ini
-Yznllîytti %vitht n'id cncîîurige býy t'v(ry

Iln(afle thley ol<55sar iited Statt's
ceuslns inii nak'ing 1a%;r 1 'roltibittiîg the

snlcbl legislltinîî prntcct file Staites M.9oîîr-
ces., but it clos"s efft'ctilallv a ivide op<-n
.]oo-r for dli.ÇptmSiiig tbi filc illegaliy killed
('anadiazin bird, Ixeast or liit, whicli are
Phipped1 frtiua C'naila uiiier variuis
afle. any a poid o! Canadian
spe.cklcd tr.îîît lis lx'cn dipsdof ix

Yow~"rk or otn

Tit' Prtîvisire tof m:Qu'ixc'<aî anîd Pro-
t(-t*'cîyi Club enjmvs nieiv anud e.triiecd

tiigity under ifs rx-ccntly chîuîged naine.
It lias doue iiichl good %t>rk. in the past,
aînd as -The 1-3h aind Ciaite Priit'c in

.5eaim'for tile Province of Qtielx'c,"
itzs future will Le as iiseful. Tueier-M

il.teîidc..at of Fisiieries and (;aille of
(2tiebec, 31r. L. Z. Joncs, in his last
:înnn:da re'port, 2ays of it-,wî>irk :" It r'zîid-
t*r. great servie tu the province. Its
;iàeinbers are vc'rýv active and zeailous ; the

Mess they eiisjàloy arc' well chosen and
displaycd inuclh activity and energy.

It iîtld lx- very dî'sirable tx, have~ s:inilar
clubs iii tie districts o!Qucilx'c and Thircc

1ie,"and %ve inay add, throngliout,
canada.

Qnt..bec lias re-centit- appoiitted filre
nt'wv %ardzens for spé'cial ganie protection
service inii >tawvlasiîd Pont iac cominties.
There L,~ -anile ronni %itlîout -iny danger
tif the.'isi beiiinig tired wvalking- ove.r the
sairiegrotnnd too oftvîî. Timose cîmuntieq arc
niany tlitsondi( square nmiles in t.'xt2nit.

Ontarict %vi1l lhave a xxcw gai ý' law
2snrtlv, isit whilîin re presitîmen fo lx- :II

the old cnactînenits. M timie tif wvritlng
if is lx f lic tue oll'e ln it3ilnitial Etzge.s.
<,lie inmportant change is n op>c eiso
for inoose anîd caribou, whîich t fli bll

stat,..' s In' be frîtîn Noveniber 1>4 tii l5th
înliiassve, once evvry three yez-ini.

Tlic- b'minific'n ticivernitient, i.s sbcckitig
tite Nati<.îtai Park nt Bnn! aîmd Cgiinis-

,çionur 31cC'rxary bias Fciired five elk
wliili lie puirvhas'cd frr,iii Valentiune.

Wiiil%:.r, of Morden, 'Man. Triert' aru
flîrce Iluhls of 10, .5 anîd 3 vears anîd one
cow of7 vearsand female rilftif!t mnonthîs.
It i', expected tiit. two usure feinaies will
be added tii year. The bncke wlicn

stlîipped lîad very fizn( antIers.

Ani Etîglieli palier states tîmat the Biocr.;
arm liilizilioz ftid glasseV-s geîîeraliy to)
-si.çt il, slictiiiy arcuirately. One min
%vaIthes %vitil a giass whicre lus ftelinwà'
sioîts; etrike aiid nets as' coarli, tîercby
aiding tiiî iii correcthng tlicîr ahn aL

distaitc.'c'so lig,n ueclaryanill

Ilt.reafter, our amiateur phottograpie
departint.nt %vill ho eondîucîed b) .%IMr.
Il. M.%cBicz-i Jolîiîstolîe ini li% owit niaîne.
insteld o! utîder tile nous de pliiiie tif

EsbsJaxeonl Il.

Those of our readers wio follow the
gentie ant i aseful art tif Amateur I>lîfttt
graphy and ivhîm inteuîd to visit fle Pziris4
1Es'positimn ivilli nt bc pleaseid witli flc

Le takt.n. Foirexaiiiîle- 1E.xlibitsziiav
zigt be pliotographied ivithout lieruniesisi
of tft.e îwners. % liand cainera înay hoe
îîscd :î ail] iours, blîa lie fee is L25 franics,

uîsi' a trip>ti nîîustpay 1000fratiics, f2X
cati <muly pliotogralis bIs-fore I lb.ni., aid
the liser iînîîst ]lave in Iiis- possesQsioiî a
card bearing hi îîwn phioîogruîph.
liVlietht.r fuie card is tgie-h uscd to

ideiîtif- hin.,eif %vitl ini mse lit. gets
lottr is a lEissIAirt tg)Aii fiîni t lie is

the.'o t-itti t led iiisise finit particular
isinsunes-it, wet. are îlot alle. ti s'iy nt

The. c:vsi's wlereini iiility, il% the t'hape
ti pullp nllîs, i-t to aîbs-Ulîtelv override

tev tter cousideration are betgilling f0)
tg olcur. It is a io-ot poinit apparentlv
%vitis fle it-'aos wliefier aîuglera
slitiald lx' coinidered at ail wlit.re Pull>
iiiîl' eocssom i.eare oticerneti. No
ronable niai> obje.cts tW as man% pulp

iniiil as tîmere otiglt tu be, but tbiert. ame
cases wliere file -tuper-excellençe tif flte
flsinig water-s a-, aI nbe.ns of atlraming
niiiihers tif nouî-residents Qlit)tàid suit be

lost siglît gif, and there are -evtral cases
oni rcîm wlicre flie vi5itiiîg aiugler, iiu-

tliiced to coune Lv flte e.xcet.ent tisliing,
lias madie inîcsçtmneris iii ('aiaaaniomn-
ilig non' i'>. file millions. F<'rtuulaîelv
there are ianv tlimutnd utrezitns antd
lakes-- wl)iî're fle pul) uill canrint cîu'e(
witlî prtofit.
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The "Erie Eau," Nent Co., Ont., Is
known far ýand wide .a.nd has bt.. rni
famous 1far lis duck sboof-ing. bm) mgs
ani fisbing, and natural tdvantag.-t W
f-base seeking a tew day.; or %Yý eLes ut-
Ing. The summer inontbs can b - s;ient
In cottages or beneath tents ajaront to

thbe barlers of lits water-q. where a gra-
voly beach gives room and conmfor- to
bcaters 'and bathers, durlng f-he w. eks
ot the summer znotf-s. If-s waters areý

dottcLd if- inumérous r.jwv-boats and
gractd with the wîde-6preadlng tvingl
of spkoedy yachts and salboats. In thc!
distanice. on etber %Ide of tUic ake-.
graduafly w1denlng, amre .. arsh lands
strcf-cblng back ta f-be tim-r with
nurnerous Ponds. chaanes and flat,
nearly the entire lengtb of tbe E~au.
and wnoe f-o t-he bélated -sirtsmnan iwh
Is no unfortunate as to becone lsf-t ni-
nigbtfai: In If-s vast expanne. At thé t.nîL
or as comnior.ly called the foot. le the
Provincial Park, irbere is thbe fine coin-
modiovs dwelling ocf the Park Ranger
The Park enclosure <'ontains about
tbree -or -four acres. wit.h an t.'Nbf- font
wiré fence surroundlng if-. The enc-li4
isure? contaîns mnoose, deer. wvld f-urIeys
Engllsb and 'Mongolian pheaIsants. irhe
land about the Park ami dwellings, and
for marly miles f-o Uie souf-b. is tif a
sandy nature,.conneting wlf-b li= so-il.
as if- mears thbe mnarsh. The timber 15
cbkéfiy pine. scrubby oak, and occailon-
ally a, few ash wif-h s.urn villow. Thi,
formatio., of f- land af- titis point 13
r.!narkcable. liaving Uic apperacance ot
gradlings or as If largýe trenchcs had
bren muade for bre-ýs wvorks and f-be
handa of Tirnk' bad eaimewbat l..vq!lle-d
IL- The nortb ef-de of Uic Eau Jinis
t1w. na.iniand. a riob and fertile farm-
Ing caunf-r3, f-he homnes of many %î',ai-
f-by farînrs and refired gentry. The
ouf-ranc -o f-btiis veri-able Paradis., is
lat fhe sauf-b. %vhere c iflows and ebbn 1
f-af-b.- trenobohrouis Lake P~rie. baving an
*'ntranceofu t.hree .bundred (300', feet
,vil, on the g'a'rt sid' s the bistqrlc
*'"11nd Eau" UIghthauscami Ils kùeper's.
t1I.,lling. su, et-ngly forf-ifld by f-be

îns'i.'oib îvurk an f-he rides tif the
rlîann.'î. The . lit ls reil anci %çblti

Ils.to tlistingu.,ýh If- fr.mm the other
lirlitbaU'a'5ý. andI If-s pnpular a.nd weli

a.k'.'Ur. %V. R. Feio-ss

zta>iysn liand to wveltxne visitors and
fri,,nds. dlenisstr f-b te lf-ghbouse is
f-b' teminus ofthf-e Lake Erie and De-
troit River Rallway. wherc Is consf-ruct-
ed an immenise dock and slip entrance
for recelving f-be Lake ferry car coal
bout '*Sbenango."

If- was af- tl-is to-nilnus we landed
oit the 1lSth October. atter i%.e bad firs-
bld ad!'u f-o, alie lourishlng f-own of
L.'amington. f-be Gas City of the
Garden of Ontario. Our nierry parf-y
ot îluck shooiter.q uhio acere Io make
wor]ld's records on f-bis éyant ivere as

folw.Bort G. We6tcott. John V'on-
me r. Louis P. Johnstone. f-he 'Ohef"
and the. îvrIter'. nat omlf-ting bis dis-
fingulsbed and well tralned pointer élag,
"Budd Lansqdowne,." Our- oufft %vas a
paîaphernalla of perfection p.'rtainlng
to a duc-king oufft, tire large bcai'vY
%véatbor te-nts under whl.ch our comf 'rf-s
or the outlng wero f-o be sf-oried. The
bô.ats iw'ere. n1réady nt tic grounds .le
we,'2 as f-he deýenys and atber artieles
t hat wrerc, not ptrLqhable go-od". Th-~ r-,n

occupicdt sonief-ing oi'er one hour. about
ZA mi1lqLs, and soon %vé' were f-n sigbt ot
Uic spot f-bat winuld afford us nianyv
daya* sport and lîleasurti. Well. you pes-
ky duck sboutvrs. you bad better get
a niove on. camne fromt f-he good naf-ured
baggageman. and olter gr%-aslng up, we
feIN to a soon had our traps pile'd oft
antI rv'ady for f'rr3'lng acros f-o f-be
prospective polnt of camping. Wetvere
t'>rtunte, in obta-lnimg a large flat boa-
for transportaition, ln wbicb woe packed
..ur valuables, k.eping t.e ierishable
gonzds aiways àhandy for nianipulatiiig
In case nt we- foot, whtch la nef- un-
commun =rong 4luckshooters. We were
sea)n under way and %vlth a favorable
rait, m'de our landlng. Ai bauds
Jumpeod ou-, and1 gave Uic oId tamiliar
,;pof- a îvarm greet..og. Affer f-be tentas
""'I beca f-t and iveîl staked and f-be

Jie a. .. îgt-d te acomnodate Uic
ouf-fit. the ",Chef," im, began bis cm]1
ofthf-e carnpaigu and f-n a few moments
f-he odor of st..'ak, (not M<uose) faref-ild
thaf- a f-hree n'cia-ck lneér would qoon
b.' at'aiUing us.

Our lbousek is niade ot canvas and
stnk"t-l uNel f-o f-be graund. The *'mhcft
anniunc». inlner. Oh! wha- a wclkoxine
scund. for -steak potatoee, pes and

corn 1ii on f-le bill1 of tare. Atter t-he
orav'Ingo of UC Inuer b1ped had been
Sat,:,fled wve enjoyed f-he fragrance of
Cigare. Aftter llnishing the stçring of
the boxe sacna cheste. Il -as suggested
a ftrip lx- Linde to f-he ton)rda ror prot-
Pectlug. Tfie mansh <.f ,especlily

designed for that elass9 of s-hooting.
wvec got ready aind inf whlch %vero
stored a good amnOurt of w.ild grass and
high lce stalkis for screening the boats,
if nceded. frrnm the sight of any sum-
pilcious blrdl.. M2e charme] conneeUjng
the bond of the ehain of ponds lay ci )se
af- band and easy of %vt~s hcrc ur
boats LaLy aid isom wé were off to nitr
prospect4ve L,'ounds. J. C.. the wrlter.
ax.d( L.G.. In order naméd* Puebed off
Whilk B. G. W. "'.ade a ehore trip uîown
thbe Eau. and across te the ponds ho-
irAw. John n1'*" s f-be weatbcrîva
Somenixat mild Ithat <Wr pro pec'ts
ivould flot lx. very Inv iting for a roill
bagr tbat évertnn. Ae we pusbeil
tbrougb t-he tlrst pond occasional ùool'
%would offer long shots. which tver,' &.-
terred on tcr,)unt ofthei chances of
Jumping rice duckq. As "'e roundéd the
filt point a teal on cra.,s flight came
a littie t-u close tA John and hh; pumper
answvered %vith une f-o IL% or'dit. Eaeb
one pushed on tu tlier cboloe of loc'a-
f-ion, or-cunlng as gond a cnver «a- coula
lit obtaincd, and pitrhirg ouz a te.v mal-
lard] deroys Wr a urr' soon rvady far ail
corners. In the natantime *'fluxf-"* liatl
reached bhis d.'sf-ination. a pasýt b.tvk-.n
ttvo large ponds f-bat formerlY bal yieid-
cd profltable ref-urns f-o his gaine boat.
Gianctg about I eaw that mny corn-
panInns were lilng low. wbieh Indic itcd
birds In slgbt. In f-be distance werc a
pair of niallards wvOrklng toward our
locallt and ivell up, and ivould about
crom rf-s position. Suddenly tbey
quickly ascend, f-iro sbof-s broke the
stillneGss. and thbe two ducks cellapeed
f-a grace the Interlor ot the shooter's
huntlng eoat. A Small flcr- .,i gdwells
came ntar glving mie a %hiot. tbcy veer-
.-a away and pai's..dc eise to Lewis. ap-
prirently. fie securing ane wih his sec-
ond r'hot. a drake. We had no, more
ehoof-fng until about sundown. 1 Was
f-blnkmng over f-he pas labors of f-be
day andi musl;ng on the' vnjoymnent f-bat
the future tvA weeks %vould afford uq.
when 1 wa.L sudenly ,ltsturl'ed by th-,
.wLh ani rustle ot wing-: aMbOve MI'
and ton bigb for a idiot. wS a flock tif
blaek mallards making a gi-neral sur-
vey ntf f-hc re.lne grounds. quickiy
wuý-rktng en.stitard. 5oon f-boy <'ircle
and rtetrace the trark maile, each cir-
cuit lover andi lower; nnuw tbey have
scen my deroya and wif-h a sharp swing
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milie another stretch andi tvith, e-yu
alort, £or danger-, eareruiiy curt'eying
th,-Ir surrouniîî;zz are xnaking st.ralglit
ftur mny baind of rice. SudunIjLiy tie grea»
ter portion ut UIl thock tomuriOt tu Ile
icft %whlt- Lvo one on1 cuttlng a<*V0SS
the. cuisidu piortion ut the deccys4. lit an
lisatant iny Smilit lamnieriese tepuke
Out. anti ai. tilt! crauk. crack, of the
Ilitre. the, tivo birds were graving th,-
air with the antIcs that Izîdicaitd ai
clean score. Asq the darkness %vus fast
aproach.ing. awl. -upon the, agreti sig-
nais being givvn tu pull up %vu returneti
again t-) camp, havlng ba.J- jiix .%
andi several cotas, a sufficient glJaranLee
ofthOe larder for the. next day. L'pun
iaîîdIng NVe agrecti tu watt for liurt,
wvh-- bY the %va:.e. haAl madie a tint., kiIl
on a itîlard %%,,bu came a littie- tu.) e ûOe
for .hls ownr safety.

During the night the wvezther h'ad
changed andi the mornlng came. t'Mth

a cloutiY sky and heavy wvInds. mnaýklng
More favorable prospects. andi wlth
pockets %vel i lllcd %vit.h ~hl'a trip
was agail mat tu the nîan%.,h#s. 13y
this time It wtas ilghxt enough tu ec
Plainly and suveral dbocks .îf birds coulti
be en hovering and circling over th-'
ilats anti sieughs. Her.- andi tit.,re %%ere
single birds droppIng duovn. andi other.;
gu!ng out. The wJ.nt steaiiy ftaening
to alinos. oa gale, madie Il "om-what un-
pleasanlt ïn handling the bots. Onee
arrose the -ponds andti mb the gries %%e
c'îuld i alk froin slough te slough. Her.'
and there an occasional duck was jumi.-
eti andi palti tribute te or prest'nce. Af-
ter -'..'e hati Ccsed we divideti.
Burt anti John taklng une. course. Louis
andi the wrlte.r another. 1 wiUl not r..-
cord the several kills matie and as mafly
niLsses akw~ <Iurlng the. day w.hlch, hu%% -
eVer. tiid nlot lessen our vnjoyment.
About twelve o'clock tie illght fell off
andi we matie our way back to camp.
John anti Burt wcere alrcatiy thêr" with
a good showing for the m->rning, anti
atter a .xuunt up ive founti that twe.nty-
seven kiuicks hati been baggéd, chlehiy
gr' y anti black niallards anti pintails.
'ie. unusually milti season and the ab-
st:-Pce of fi-est wvas agaInst gocti buttt.r
bail q'hotlxtng crýuddy duek) anti not
v.ei'3 larg. numbers were kîlleti. One
aftérnoon n'as pleusantly andi succe.ss-
fully spent by John anti Burt In thé-
ha, by bagging numero=L rutidy docks
anti one canvas back. Day ai ttsr day
wvas spent wvith nore or less sucets.
anti with tlite plea.C.r.t visits of nelgh-
boring sportsmen the Urne passeti by
quickiy anti we rcalUzeti that the tîme
%vagtirawlng.near -for or roturn home.
On Saturday. 'Nov. 4th. the pack-

i.îg anti noving coînilenced, wvhich %vas
nu sînail tiuqk, antd by cl'een o'clock tl.
outIl. waui ianticd fer transjpurtatl on ai.
the station. We bld fareweiel t(M UIl r.'-
nîalning slioi'Lsînn aud %vWheii tht. 'ail
abuard" sIgnaî '.vas givt:n iy the. c'>.j_
titetur. our part>' etandIng on the plt-
formn uf tht. rear ear wav.edj a fîel
tu thu. spot In %wiiicii ite hati sen'lt
Marly dad'8 sO pleasuiîtiy.

P.S.-I Omittoti to mention thc
use of ",Dupe>nt Sk.ls" in

il our loatis, wvhieh '.'.r. î.îv-
pareti anti IsxUid by Nir. W'm.
Nîchiol. l'hathuni. Ont.. In EIY andti ..
V . ennukt.'1es case. that gave petrft.ct
rt.,uits. Guns useti. L. V... Smith, andi
W~inchester .Itepeaters.

Thez annual banquet of the. St. Mau-
rit.ce FIsh anti (ame t1h 'lbtook î'laxtv
at the. Windsoir 1-totel. 3tntreal. M'trch
3tJth. anti was largely atttentiet.

Tht. club %vas organztt nt.ariy ten
.%cars ago, through the. efflorts of Dir.
Drummonti, Mr. W. Il. Parker and
othis. andi its turritery. wYhich vim-
bra-es over 100 lakes, andi grounti. em-
bracIng many square mies. Ns situatedi
up the St. Maurice River. about iih
nilsfrom Three, Rit crs. Thie m,'mb. ir-
shlp et the club Is .tpproxlmat.'y 10
Two ne'.'. steamers i.'.ll ply on the'
ivaters this year. anti they %vli hae
cabin anti burth aec..omodtiton forT
nit.rnbers anti tht.'r famnilles anti gucste.
A tarin às cultivateti anti guides unm-
plo>'ed. whilc thc~ tract je untier the
guardiansblpi of J'>hn Ailan, a Montreal
spiortsman. '.'.'io now inakta bis homte
there.

Thu banquet brought out, among
other things. the tact that the Province
of Queber to-day stands as the pre-
mier aportiîîg district ot -the continent.
anti that such %vas nowv recognIzeti In
Car. i,'a, as wveli as in the. Unlted State
anti abreati. MvnUeon of the great
btneilts resulting freim tbe efforts of
fish anti gaine clubs te prett'ct the~
ProvInce f rom, reckiees itunters anti
ib.qtrrnen who pre.y. In anti out ot sez-
son. upon ilsh anti animal lite, %vas
madel. b>' a number of the members anti
guetst. Not the It.ast Important vas
the' s.iri..wvhat extelidet retert'nce to tht'
able nanner dn wvhieh Qui-bec hati bet'n
ati''trtised, andi mxuch applause went
arounid thi banquet board '.hen the
work accompLsheti -in t.his direction
wa.s referreti te b>' one of the spe-akers.
It %vas recallel3 that hundretis ef
thousantis of able anti trothfall>' writ-
ten unti beautIftuUy engraveti pamphlets
hMA been sent aU over the continent.

11'I'hItSe re aIl descripetive ot tii'sene
.4POrt i ig anti intIuatili ofi. lt gs
the I'ro'.ii.e.

'rius-i n asd One. 'if tilt- tiie-.Ibelîs.
iliat su iiany r-!eh A.ierlcans t'. .. e .ît-
travteti t., Q2Ut'bcc, anti zu a direct r.'-
s;uit lic l><îlnc.. tu 'Uic pull> ndustsrY.
%VhIlh lias v prutig Ill) We.îlth>' men biat'-
ing Julneti gaule anti gun 4elubs, and,
iindlng ain outiet fer capital, br.îuglit
it livre for tie'.elopîient.

THE FUR SALES
'Thi Hudson 1ia>' Coiîîîîany's fuir salt's

co'm'mnene.'i n Mtniyanti %Iltîhicn-
clude on Thurstiay. An ImIp.>rlant fur-
tller id varice lias taken place lin pirîc.
but In sonie, cite-s tljs %vas îîartly due
t" a rt.duceti stpply.

SI'.'cr fox adv'.anced 131 lier cent. on
a rIst- last year ot S5 per cent.

<'ross -fox adIvanc.'t 5G per cent, on
.à. rIse las. year cf 30 pvr cent.

Blue fox full 19 lper cent, on a rise
las. year of 65 per cent.

()lter adivanedt 20 lier co"nt.. but last
ye ar %vas %without change.

Fisl'.er tell 3 lier ent, on a tal last
year ot 10 per cent.

3larten advanvt.x 21 lier cent, on a,
ris t of pe-r tent. last year.

Redt fox ativancrdt 02 pur cent. ten a
rilast ycar or G5 per cent.
White fox ativancedi 53 lier cent, on

a rIse lasi. ycar of ' 5 per cent.
Xit. fox ativancedi 30 per cent, -Lon-

don Vanadlan Gazette, 'M.rch -2.,

THE LATEST TRIBUTE
G. W. Cole anti Co.. Newy Yorlz:

Aitoona, Pla. 3larch 16th, 1900O.
Genptltemen:-

I wish to say I an% an (enthuqiastir
gunnur, goifer andi wheelman. 1 have
useti "3 in Onec' as thte dirertions say
anti funti this the best Lubricant 1 ever
useti. But I have found this oil to be
the very greatost thing foir siioCa i have
,'ver useti or li"ard ot. 1 have usk-d
everything t'v.'r made or ht'ard of but
aite-r gettlng My gunning or %Nralng
shot'n damp a fewv Limes they '.vouid g'-t
harl as ever. I gave my sh't)"s a gx(
olling wvith "3 ln O)ne'* two weeks agt-
anti have hati thkn iseaketi In wvater.
sninO.. anti moti <ver>' day amIne anti tinti
tbemi as eott as a glove In tilt mornIng.
I may say this aise. lt's UIl <tnly Ili 1
ever .t-d that the leather waui: al Sorb
qulickiy.

1 ivrit-c this In the hope that yeu Ma'y
put this ulse on your bottles and) thus
help feilôwv oports;men.

With best ''ihe.I am.
Tours truiv.

<Signet) EDWARID BAL.
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lied alid (mîi, the ( >flici.l t rg.. of th1e t aîaiiîm :,a.try. Associaitioni. Ille tF.ditor
w ll >ttcitljiit- i topa'r.tiiig lu 1Feieslrv.

1. The name of the %ss",ciatiin shall
b-- The Vanadian Forestry A4>ain

IL. its prlmary objects Aiali be:
(1) To «.dvucntue and encourage je-

dicious methods ln deaiing ul th our
torestfi anti wo«dlands.

(2) To awaken public Int.-rest to Ci
sad resuIts; atteniing Uhe whulusale kle-
struc-tion ot torusts (as shown by t1h.
e\perience or oitk-r countrIes) in the
deterioration of te cilimale, diminuton
of ft.rtiiity. drylng nip of rivers andi
streamis, etc., etc.

(3) To consItier andi rsecomnieni lthe
exploration as far as of.tabeu
our public demain andi its division Int

agnicultura.]. timber andi minerai lands,
with a viev of dl1reeting Immnigration
andthe UiL-apr-uils of our ploneens mbt
c.hannels 'awt sttltedti ativance th%-jr
intencsts and lte public welfaré. WILh
titis accomplishi a :e~tion oft [le un-
alipropriateti landis of the couintry
wcculd be permanenîtly réseiveti for thc
growth of timrben.

(4) To encourage tiftrestaV.)n ie-
a-ver advisable. andti, »lroîiote ftoret
trtec piantlngi, t-spe-cially ln th.- tree!eSs
areas ut our S.>nthtvesbjera praire,
upon Lai landis %rhire the proportion
of woodlanti Is to., luw, andi upoît h git-
wayis anti ln the pa.rkcs of our villages.
t.owns anti cities-.

(5) To eohlect andi iiseziiinate. for
the benellt of the public. re-ponts -andi
Information bearlng on the fonestry
problerm ln geniLral, and esi.ecla.lly wl h
respect both te Uhe woodeà anti pralri.
districts of Canada. and t.) tùach th,,
rJ-qling generation the- value tif the for-
est with the view or a-tisting tiî&r
ehlontel ln Ils Iprtsenvationi.

mEM*%BEiSHiPl.
III. lIs mt-ml>.-rship sitail lnchide all

wito pay un annual tee ot $1.00, or a
lite miembenshilp tec ot Sli« '

OFFICE11S.
IV. The omeIers shahIn lei an hon-

orax-y president. a prtesid,-z-.t. a 161c-
pr£side-nt. a serretary, ant assIstant is -c-
retary. a treaserer anti qevt-n dIr.-c-
tors.

V. Tîtese omnens shallt>e, eleclc.l by
ballot at the unnual m.-etlng of 1h-»
Association, anti qhahl serve onê yoir

.. unil thuIr successors are t-!ected.
%*.<&.nela-.s ticcuring durIng te ycftr
ntîay beý tllltd by t-he exerutivv coin-
inittee.

VI. The ofleers shaii constitute ain
e'XaCUlIVO. Cu)mmitbt-e, anti ive of lte
sainle shall bu a quorum, and th.-y wll
appouint a vice-pltIdent for each Pro-
%ine anti vacit provLqionail district of
the Nunthwus%,t Te-rritorl-s. andi also fur
Kct-watin.

VII. The annual meeting oft he As-
sudiation shall be on the lirst Thurs-
day ln 'March, ai. the clty or Ottawa,
or at such oLter place anti titne as
lthe provlous annuai meeting t;haJI de-
cie a notice of une niontit of which
shall btc- given to t-ach niember bY te
jcecretai-y.

viii. .special. niet-tings shail be
lielti at eudi tume andi places as lte
,-xq.cutlve may decidiv. a sufilent, nu-
Licet of whkch shall bu sent to each
ntemiber by the scertLry.

IX. Amnendinenis of the constitution
cati only be adlopted by a two-thlrds
vote or tc mnemnbvrs present andt en-
titUed tu vole, anti at the annual meet-
ing ut the Association, anti a notice of

iu~ intendeà amentimenl. shahl be
givenl wtl te notice calling e.: mneet-
ing.

PItESI-DENT.
1. Tue Prersident shall presitie at aIl

meetings ofthUi Association.

IL In the absence of the President
aVice!-Plreddent shahl lxreslde at ail
te meetings of the Associatioti anti

ln the absence of ail oft(hem a Presi-
dent pro îen %shail ix <ltcteti by lte
mfeetng.

SEtlLTAI A.ND) ASSISTANT SEC-
IIETARLY.

III. The Gtecrttary shall keep a re-
cerd ot the procredings of the Associa-
tion anti of the MExceoutiLve CommittCe.
anti shahl b custodian of all tiocu-
ment.s. bol>cs anti collections ortienet
lu be preserveti.

Ile suait cunduct the correspondence
oftIh" soiain andi shahl keep a
li of members, wvith their resIdences,
anti shahl notlty membérs of Uie lime

anti place of meeting of lte Associa-
tion, and In his absence his dulie wll
be dIschargeti by the assistant secre-
tary.

TIASURDII.
IV. Th(t TreiLsurer %hall have the

custody of ail money.t recelveti, and
.;hall tposlt or lnvest the saue ln sueh
itniet' ws thé- 1.b'%,liive Cominittee
shali diret, andi shahl not expenti any
mofley except entier direecUon or ai)-
liroitl otr tht, Excutive t2ommittee.
Trhe linaneial 3car of the Association
shall clwe on Deceniber 31.,t ut eacii
year.

OUDDI1 OPc BUSINESS.
V. At the regelar meeting of the

Association the order or businest shali
be that proposeti by the Execulive
<"<.mmitteé andi announcéd by the pre-
eiding olilcer. In the absence of sucil
prepareti order ot business the foiiow-
ing shall be osre:

(1) Calling to ordeŽr.
(2) lteadlng of minutes.
(3) Rleadiing and roferring or dispos-

Ing of letters. accounits, etc.
(4) Rteports5 of corzmrittees.
(5) Enqui-lus and notices of motion.
(Q~ President's addross.
(7) Paîters, atidressus and d1sciusston

by inembers andi others lnvited by the
meeting.

(S) Nomination anti olection, of oi-
cers.

(9) Unhinisheti and tnisccllaneous
bu.siness.

(10) AdJourninent.
Adopteti as a w.hoje.

THE WEALTH 0F THE
FOREST.

Instructive Address by the Governore
Gencrai

Intcresting Meeting at Ottawa, March 24.
Mis Exceuetncy tlie Governor-Generai,

who t.jk-- a Iteen Inturest ln forestry.
occupicti the chair. andi en the platfî)rin
with him were: Sir Hienry Joly (le Lot-
binlere, Senator Macdonaldi. of British
Columbia; Senalor Alian and Mr. Elias
Stewart. Chie£ Forest Ins;peetojr oft (ei
Dominion. Amnong thost: in the audi-
ence were Senator Ptrney. L-r. Sauniders,
Dr. 13vll and a number of ladies andi
gentlemen, Inttresteod ln the aints of the
assocàation.

The meeting wvas opened with ant an-
noumnc.ment .by Sir lienry Joiy to the
effect that lils Excellency halul klndiy
consentedti ( accept the presidency of
the rassociation. Bing askcti by Sir
lit nry dto address t.he meeting, His Ex-
eellency rý%Id*

Ladies andi Gentlemen,-It gives me
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great pleanure lu be bore to-nîglit nt
the lirst nmeeting of the Catiadian For-
es9try Ar-,ooeation. I was askî'd lu cornte
lu tire meeting by Sir Henry Joly. andi.
thougli ho lias flot saiti il hirnself, wce
ail knowv thiat the ta>,ociation utves it>
existence to the great Iîîterest lie takee
inforet.ry as a practicai torestry rnan.
Thre Idea, of lb akssoclation is a most
excellent one. for 1 cannot hip think-
Ing that you In Cainada have ant enor-
mous mine of wealth In. the pos.,;session
nt the ahuge foresta that extend uver
the country, anti I must say that 1 arn
afraidtheUi tendency so far has been
that the goid mine you have ia those
forest.s you think Is Impossible t0 gel
at the Ibottoin of. and that you cari go
on reaping tahe products of a t frcver.

The study of fureîstry, a far- as 1
knoiw, Is rallier In Its Infancy. It oight
not te ho so because the forests have
been watohed for many years; but.
as IL thappens -I have taken considerabi.'
Interest in the subje-ct miyseif. andi 1
have fourni a rnik(edtiversity of opin-
toit aongat even tire best known ex-
pertes. as wveli as -ia standard books; un
forestry. As a resuit, i1 1,; almost lm-
posible to geL a sound Idea upon 111e
best means or the -best manner or nian-
aglng either local woods or the forest of
a very large country. I therefure think
it et more Lban ortiinary Importance
for you In Canadla to rtcognIze te
value of a perfect knotvledge of the
science of forestry, not oniIy wvtth a vieV
of reoapIng tas .much as you caa fram th1e
producls of existing fcz,»sts, but w&ith, a
vvl of u encouraitgng a second grtuwLh
off t-he virgin (orest, anti perpî'tuating
the *imber which is or sucir value to
the country.

In Canada, as 1 have alreatdy saiti. the
forcst. are enormous, and %V'hile no
doubt the carNier sectiuns In the c bntry
regarded t.bom as t-heir enemy rathier
than tlir frienti, it cannet ie tflsputeti
notv that t.bey are ant Immense resource
sucli ns deserves the keen consitiCration
of stalesmea andi othere wvho take an
laterest tn tiroir country's wi.lfare. Tic
sellier clew,3d his propûrtyý andi his
homesteati. but lie prabably forg.ot that
a great deal of hMs existe'ace dependect
upon what ho reape t romi the forest
arounti. lie buit 'his bouse andi ha.
lits fuel without any thougit of a dimin-
lshed supply se tar as tirnLoz naa con-
ceraed. and I atn Inclinedto think
that the saine itica handeti giown by
hlm existas te a great extent to-day. The
Imprefflion certainly exilst thal you cati
go Int the wvoods andi hev anti hark
away ivit-houl any regard for future
aupply. as long ns Yeu rct %vhat you
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%vant for the luine boiîg te satisfy your
nieti. S'o la 'al country like Ibis yu
siiuid reatize that tiIs weaithy re-
Source inay <ornet- tý an enti, andi It W*
very Imî>urtaaî tat te pteuple etlîuuld
fîind out the best wvay of reproducIns
thre forest, w-bich, niuist otiierie een-
Lually auccumb t hoie axe ta te %ývry
neur future.

Of course my ow.n experleice due4 adI
exîenth lrough lutge tracts of country,
but Irîsteadti hiugli oi w»di platces
wbere vite gels very muehi t .ached to
very Uee. Ljut thie tî'eatinent of Wvoud-
ed 1laces 1 spî'ak %>f andi of unIlinitîci
furets sueir as you diave là Ibis coun. ry
have been v'ery ditfeurent.

Thiere basj been a gruat difference of
opinion ii te niatter of torestry and! 1
untlerstand the objecI t ire assuelation
ls W0 encourage the science ut attendlng
tu tilat one of natllre's gft is andti u en-
courage the publie lu take an Interest
Irn taie gubjt-ct. witl a vieîv et lmprovlng
the posstbiity Nat tis direction lan an-
ada. It cannut be Ignored t.hat thbe t-
rnou.s tracts of tiraber and wuood Vve
possess la Oanada must sume da'y conte
10 an end,. andi onet ofire grei.t prob-
lents of t-ho association e.'Ilt bt hit IV best
tu 'arrange for the fi>Ilowing croit, anti
what trocs follow oach other hest: andi
aise t11e great question of wvhat tros
zare bc-st for agrîcultural purposo-s. Trhe
subJect ls an v'xceed-,Uily Interesllng
une, anti there- are experts xreseal wîho
taa explatnimatters Upon It botter thtn
[ oaa. But, as I understanti our chicot
t8 t0 encourage foreutry, as 1 have ai-
rcatiy zaiti, andti 1 make a scientitlc
study -of II, for the beneit of future
generation. Il is not ordy for thre
iirestrvaîlon of taie Immense tracts -if
forests, but aise te encourage orna-
nier.tal -foresLry. na ivenght cali St,
te.ch as might embellish our hlgihways
aîîd aise to Instil an aîîprei-lation ut
local forest trees. Tirere ls not.bing z.)
awful as Io ruia t-ne forest grOwvtii
avhieh ought te be t-he prido of ariY
c'ounitry. anti 1 assure you .nly expert-
enm- itere, Lire few Urnes 1 have been
up In thbe dIs;tant parts of thbe bush L4
to sec t-o magnificent speciens of
trocsý become scarcer anti scarcer i'very
day. anti I.rtally think Il wIl hi' a great
bcneftt If rnany of thoso magnificent
specîimens 0f trots are aliowoil te exisýt.
1 am, qulte sure thiat Sir Ilenri Joiy wili
do lils utnuitq in t'bis direction.

Anti thon ther-e J9 thre prunlng anti
planting. anti the preparat ion nt Nanti
for forest purpososq. ail of tehicli are of
Intense inlertsl. T-hew are polite
wiviî the association intvntîs ter talte
uip. anti wltia that abject In vl.-%v I can-
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iiut hî'li t ixpresýiîîg the twinion t hat
thi.. %s~tito vili bu . r Iînnmsî' val ê
lu) tie iinatioii. 1 wIll nol say any more*
a-.s îny experlencg,1. is ilmite.l. andti here
'lit' Sviigenitlemn ready te)xr.s
thî'ir v.ltws upon the' subject before tii.'
meeting.

Prof. .Maeoun gave anioqst instructIvtu
atidrefl ealing ehielly with the pokssi-
bliLy 1)f reforesting the great pbrairiffl
tif the Nortliwest. In days long gon.'
by thu.a' inunens,' ttrluî,sere i .>î-
ert-41 wiîhi trcs. and tihe day vvîuId
suon corng- îith the' apiivatlon --f pro-*
per niethods, *hî'n tluy w-,ulj bi' el -th-
ed ugain lit Lth' saine ay. It %vat ïald
that trets Wvouii not grue. th 're bec .us*
of the clîmati'. anti the soiN b'ing uni-
favorable. but that %vas -i inYth. Th y
t'adil othiîg tu do In tht' onlir
thot grwth oft t>rtosts. 'lh Iller 1.hing
waitsnoîsture. If se.ttl.rs e. uNd Ajake
iPundts un tbe prairies %vith battoins lm-
pervious tg) uatî'r, il moisture wvould be
e.îused ln the' Irm itett ne bohîl
and It w"ould flot bî' long hî'fure wIlluws
andi shrubs Wvould ho ýsen s;'routing Up
alouni tii,' etiges. They vr'ult crovatej
ftad and thus retain the moisture
uf 'the grouati andi give rise t.) the
gruwvth of other trocs;. tintil il. %ouid
flot bc long hî'fore the. gr-owîh wvouid
txlc'id amaztngly. AUl that as wvaat-
ed w~as for t1e s.'ttler. tg) start the bail
rolliîîg and nature woul do the res.t
lie hadti xperfmnîrted wi tiuocess In
Ibis w.ay..

Mr'. I3utler. of thte lathbLn Conpan.
followeti wi!h an 'xc 'lent es&iy on the
Importance of fort'stry ti, tht. country.
The annual value- of the' îroducîs of ilie
furî'sts of Canada %%as JQýNo.(1OO,OQ. the,
atoint exporte I being <2i.00,000O. The
aggregate conauumptIon of tIr' vauntxy
wvas tWro billion (cet board mieasure.
whioh If -spread out. %wuulti b more
t.han suileînt to house' In 1)ttkLw.a and)
Hull andtimany of the su'uurbs. Allîlti-
ing to the means of conF'ervalion of the
forests. 'Mr. Butle.r statî'd that exi)#r-rl
ence had prove that In m.îny cases
waîiere the pine was eut from a limil.
a tire gollig thn-uugh It prove I bcîîeflcial
as thore w.ould bi' a netw ;rn)t.îh of
pine soutier th.an otherivise. The tire
burneti thbe branches andtivigs e.hich
preventexd -theow de: ti pIne reaching tbhe
grounti and taking roart, andi conse-
quentiy wliththest' Out nt the tvay there
%vas a better chance for a new growth
of .pine.

EX'\P-',î.1M1-'Tl ATr TrUE îi
Dr. Saund..-rs Vie'n rave~ some valuabit'
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In formaioIn on thle rt'sul t ori thtetX in
nli-nis 11 I n îcsty caezî it oit at tht lex.
în'rtniet'î .0 I frnuq. 'rîey carrt'il oui thutt
tlicoi'yadait nced by Prof. M'>aiîour, thait

Iitblqit was an esseînttîul ti) thte growvth
oe I itet. In ittl't' yt'urs thî'y haid
twv.nty ioîsn Ltt' on Uhe farni.

vv»tthtl".aUn noted on tlae.r gro'.ith
andii the' ex istIiig <'t)istidIt inllq. Mot.s t valu-
Milelt Inîform'at ion 'liau 1),-,n obtatned,
atînt sut'î aili assocIation lis thut jusi
forîne.l %vtuld ino doubt t'nvouriigC )t
ipie (4) inaîc -use of tlts Information te)

it' la'st aadaantage.
L>r. lt-i'l spoke .îi some lt'ngth oni tIlt

tq>iet' ,'suir or Vit ico(untry al'Id
w.Ls followaetl ly %Ir. Mllaa Stewart.

Fo'res~t lnsjîector. who re:îd a eart'fil-
ly î>repîaii't palier on fotesfry. point-
iîîg out tlhat tilt. tint' lad roule for.

lî -'te t ahpq to bc~ takon toward9
tht' prt.str.atoi o (i t >rtstes.

An 7 t.tatn csIn followed fl
wiclh Ms1 EXtlt Loo ik a pm'0flnefnft

THE FOREST TREES.

By Ella Walton.

S1îî'-ad n'er th li' .a.'t :aii ln'.'tl'. <artlI.
rPliî're lives: a band,

WVitli unuîti fcet îialt'lin Ille sZoit
LTe jirodtiii.f 1 Iiî'irci- '." t iji,

Tir moii i t I îr na:turei* give-* t hein birti 
MI uî'tr t. lanid.

Andîîlii i'iaq'ic:z, '.'.*tinîg ais tliey grtîw
A)n tai i:îud granîd,

'rT".' s'iieît Wathe Uit' ti.îig idt'
of iîîaiî's aii rest , luis.ins ziiit îaritî,
Wh3 i le rici i blond th)roili t ieîir lieairîs,

At ;.îdsi voniîaild.

The'. cint I a thle ptiis, t la''. crt wn thle

I'ili a1tnd ttî qtî'aîd,
In wiz.,r lîîw tlîey brt'atlî, tif life,
In '.'ailiiii >oil> tlty t'cil tif sztrife,

lt'. riverai brtad, :andî tili'.' nus,

Tiîty regal fille '.'.hître troiit Iîe:t

Ti îtir rai nginîg leai'.t's tc. a'îil. :a vl iii,
Thrîir tiuîîvi grnî tei e'.'t' a lxilin

'idî isIiîh'raa a'low thii". crark anid beat-
A hiardy bauid.

WitIi relies tif a by'gnii' nr.ie
Wlliî tîlice iii d îîl

Ii liit.y rtîik- al] tirily'pe.el
The' Aflon.y iniîprilît '.vt trire

0f M.Niglity Hlata.

r MATEUR PHOTOGRAPHV
1'Ký . Conductediby H. McBean Jolînstouie n~

BABY PHOTOGRAPHY

'A NE iv Icgiaaiî.g- utart, bhe nuite

Iicî'i for' % ieIdvî's tf the' brish a iiîb-
ject of tLIdîîir.îîioIî,:ý sotil îîiî ini tact,

tiait the jîortrîyiiîg: Vt ellililood iîas be-
cuuîcaa'îid ii iatei.Fur ce ttniries baîbi

figuresi. sucl cas elitrubs and iîude eu-
pids. liave play4ed a pruîalîîelit p~art lit
butia poWltîiîg anîd sculpture, as weil ais
la the' aîîlst.c architecturev t.al contruls
liaIt the' public buildings 01t iit! voaU.

But alpjîaa'cnîly ait Luis, buaas io pluae-
tii-a .î eil.atioii tu o tîrply It coi'-
iaiînly Lij a. long juinji (ruia ttlc ciacrubai
anrd cupida of ccjebau.te.l ai ILt.s tu lit,,v
lî.iacîi roly-puly babies Iil batia tubs ni'
t( Wues b:isis by phiograpliers ofL
tibtful skihll but thlat saine subject
îî'opva'iy ta'eaivd(, cannroi. fait t., biîg
uoildeltul 1'c:SUîbS i1a tie WaY of slUd tes.

one ýs,-Àvt iusts uf olitld Jîhotograllîs.
i"or intsra.nce, inthe Li vùd'rtiizaig col-

uuîins of oui' miaigazinecs theru are proa-
baibly a coupîleoru dozen tUîal are su
vlt ktiuwni a-,; tu be ait oiteu rc'ogîiized.

ais Pt'ars' .Soaljî Babies or W'ool Soaîp,
or tsonv -othci' kînd or babies.
Anîd Liicn yuai comnaiice tu w'.O.dcr a'.ho
caikes tlîcîî or '.'.'icie tiîcy ail couuic
from, and ln conntcîtin wvtl Uîis thec
quelry suggtosts Itseîf '.'.'hat '.a'li thoste
babît's tiik of i ut t'..vnty yeirs frotuî
Iio% if tliîy axe lt'.ing?"

In liaithe11 ClirLstiaias numnbers anad
suppt..'nent, of utpaliers and îiaaizines
thait are 1publîsheýd. tie idea -sciîz to bc
lu fitI ut> e'.'ry '.acant SI>ace '..'th liait
tttnt-4 ut ilve, a.nd slx-year-otd "dii lingd

lni lauige armvchairs, anid dreascd fi Sun-
day 1t'st pinione that .Starch lias Put

Ini a position tu stand aloni', a it itn tlae.i'
.îniii.; gtaassty-eycu dolîs, ori bîg tîffy

iinol Jaî iv .id fl the îuîîst saraint'd!
,auti unnîaturat posItIone. Mi'.llet tlt.Y
ser".'. tlaî"ar facee ut) %vitia a canîcra
sinile. (Thetre L.; such a Uaint zie a
eani.'ra ,unile, you knu''., saine as ai
bicycle face.)

Su..'l eftects shou.ld be carétuttY
gu..rleul against. Stîun a'.oolly latrnbis
and lta\. en-hatr,'d dolîs or anlythtng that
telids Lu gi'.' a "phptî>&raplh look- .111d

ia.tiîvr try for the- simîilest piositioîns

11«)v' inucul bettt'r the' ehtld loioks tit-
bing on Uie Iloor or' ground, '..'th ais fe%'.

(t'l.ae on ais pos~sible. andu ýole'inn1y put-
tilig on aL huge. liat or shuc. anîd Iýs eyt!s
%vi.de uI.vn In ohlldaalî wosider.

'l lx,±re .14 a pî*.>pi'a agu L.).- tataiiig plno-
togrrais ofi çlalldreîi, .iand *isci the linai-
il Li lot '.eîly lhairpiy ut'înîced, tiirce
ytaris Wlll. ou Lue a'. trage. lie iîui.î
jar alîcad QI Uire Iilli.lis.

AthI: ttîv u is Lnt.' is too great ài
jack ort uaai ".adi Lou .. ,nchi :uggv.'sdoîî
of a feaUacî' uj, or a i 11 pr susc
alad Lhougait Itat .îge tilt:~~rt 1î.a'
d.uujiuacY ut tii. 1£111 î4.ttvd sinîti

lau' ilaue tIn c-Vluvillc!' ila.1I i 1 IL coutil l
o,. yeulis taavi. IL ts ue3'tifd Uic% poW%.iV 0.

uf othuerusîîatic plates and. c..î «crt.en.
tiI i'vpi'oduic- IL p)rupcî'*iy .&A. dit .,t~
pltanil tu gt'.' V ay tu t'il uisJic.
isat about tlle aige wlicîîi baby coin-
niiinicts tu crec,,. 'iflaci Lc&o.e~ cautliig
h.a4 liatd a anaulce tu gelt fil lis deddly
wuork anad causead'u'îll.~ the~ dvii-
cately graded slaado'.,s u te arns anîd

ltegs cati be miade tu suggest tli.t tre.',h-
ness of color that thi, caaaîvra, as u.iabte
tu ixurtra3'.

Stin artlsts jîrefer te) Pltit),4ràtli

baby agarasi a rtch daî'k batckground
Mille others beltc.ve that the dctîcatu

bas-relie'f eifect obtatnî'd by tl'uaic of
lîg}attr rolors ls îîrferable. Prnxîvrly
speaking thte bacgroauau îray bc clas--
ed anaong the' mnnecessariy aecessorcaa.
fur in qcv.t-iity-ltvç- out of a liundrî'd
cases thet best ru'suts are (rom photo-
grains taken whon the el chîls slttiiag
on tahe grasd or a rug engagted ln sone
haltltual occupation.
* Thoî lai.'.'. dtr.s fot all.oW the' exhibition,
ori' ndî.cd the rhotographIng of nude
fIgures% and lu th(.,.- -of us accustonied
t,î nio't in the broad,. mInifdtd aoctvty of
art aind llttr.î turc. liais nt) iloUbt api.eai's
If) li' uor. .'l-su lOva e n the part

tif Puritan fan.ititu, to whoni nudity Is
a'ble' te> su.ggcst Inipuriy tnstecad of art.
Paiînters aire atilowed xnore Iir'î se than
photograîîhers; ln this respect. But thP
i andti aw.tys has been a mnuch elebaittd
subject and il, ls flot propo:ed livre tu
e'nter Into a discussion on the' rîglits
and wvrongs of the oase. Undoiubtedly
thls lite ta broken e'.ery day and un-
doubtedly photographer.s w.'*tl ctontinu(,
tt break Il, white It Is pemitted to îe-
main tn force. for tliougli uiitllng lu
exlaibIt. thelî' pliot&igranis and rtc.a the
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chan1ce Of being .4ucal there are unber
Of the fraternit>' wlîo take lalon-su4tre i
suCh wvork as at ineans of ,îtudylng ai
tistlc effect.

As before atateal, chila! lphotogajîl>l
foi-unS a studY lis Jtself. The Utse .1
différenit .uuuadels adals ta your iLxîac-ri
eltîco anl .'aeýeurt-a yen an excellent
ol.ance -of jbtuying Isuman natura_ lin a:
utudet-elopeal stage. Thse slunlarity ta

g>-nups** ta nolîceL-tlîle anal thse ef
(ct titat a littie humurlng lias li elth--j

casie la Wondou-ful.
The roveltY of the usituation soor

tisa-s off the chit! anad thon let th2ý plia.
tographer bowvare. unleas lie is lookiip
for "Cry Paby" resutaut.

A stolil cilda s tise alvantage of
kei-rfng tise sanie attitude longer. but
tliough a vaivaclous youngqîer 1.3 harder
ta amanage, better esults; tsually foUaow,
0f course a mnal) -huit la the only à;autis-

tactory aniethoal.
lleware ofth Ui îrecocoua one or clac

hang on tlght to your tripot! legs. If
possible. 'have wlth you a tiîrd pou-sun
te look after Flic amusement of thse
eHIla. Asa ruai thse liar operator lias
easugli tu tiuk of wilhaat âsliwlng off

the **irctty bîrdie-." andl Incldentnlly
liurseif, for the amusement of tise baby
-anal otliers.
('lila 1phetugr.tîîliy will lurobalîly give

the oleuuator ai leson ln xeif-contrul uts
well ns art, but ioolcing at lt elt'aeu-

way it kç a del!glitful studly.
In conclusion II, nîight lie warth quot-

Ing Gîcosn Wh!te un tise saab-
Ject. "In -tic acev art of plia-
togi-api>' it is -not ralsingr if% stand-
ard, ta thutng on Uic wall %vlth lanud-
eaaîes tliat aImost rîi-ai a C'orot. ses
picces lilcelianr-> Ioaore'x. figure stualles
not unwvorthy of gi-at =Irtiss, anda!r-
cliltectural anal toi'ographicsi ccnes ln
î*-feet, relation of tasse Mda value, andl

then faut b>' tilu %ide. pîctures oit ba-
bies tisaI belong ta qulte uunothcu- level
of art." Ncverîiseless. baby phloegrapi
la au-t

THE SKY HALF
Altlîaughl tlie îrintlng ail clouds. ia

a blank sky phlotograni la not Saursuca
on Whs aide of lthe Atlantlc -ta% a hait ouf
tise extent l lx ln Englant!, Indeecal s net

uas nachl done Ilicre as it was -4onie
>vam ug«o. Ihere lx no wagon whiatever
whY overy pliotaigraphler.-be lie ama-
tetur ou- îîrafensson-li-ould nal bc 3.ise
ta oecure la annîy per- cent. of taiis uega-
Uivem, Uic clouais that ai-e la lihe Mky
whcn thie exposue la madle.

It lu entlrely unneeeaisu-ry te deai aI
any lcngthl on thse dmaii-abilllî of cIandx
ln a pîcture. Tlie litI jroof tliat tise>
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aie wvauted, lia ta ba (ana! lit Uic (nct
tIsaI seuue lalttograjihers miake a spc-
c-laIt>' of clouai nat:.a.tlvCs fer qtje tje
amiateurs. anal tise> Sell taie. Ilut *ise

Pruacess of îrliting lus 4li a oia-avlly lal-
'&-n wlllî 'ILaanta.ges. ais ta> uinke It :t

tîsltlva-btba :o thaîaoavisa have ilen
abat-e lt.tusi are able lu inake thiai lu-aii
elouai-a w-li ilie iiture. Nul taily ia
there tise extraî ie te bc ca'uslt!ereal
but there Lia aiWayut tîe ciais-e abf uuual-

Iuig the absurd eu-roi- of î'rintlng tlie
clouais saide down air Sanie 'ailer f'iol-
iuh uuîlsinke. as 'aCcu :as tle dlanger uf
thelu- being rculz Al.'notha.r thing,
1îroftesslonaZ,4 ivise i'u'vlde thaae nega-
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itai know%, et-on tlbloratxiiately. tise ex.
liosure anal condht-ans atentiai ta suc-
ces 'aVe sliold shave no liftlouity ii

s«euringu tise 4leslrtd .rtiçult.
Ir tucre. la -niec iv ind-anil when

tuiera lia a fine cluud effect. ths-rù us-ual-
ly is-it 'atili lie (aint! advlwai!If ta lasi
a5 cort! front thea tripol lia-ail tae a -etake
lis tise grusunai. eb ltiat lthe -uands tari
lefi free- ta liht with the Viemouts for-
tise psa-'5a f tis(aiuaii Cla1tis.

Thse îbragar eoqulp.ment art: un othuo-
crGAtuaatIçil f1a~ute, a traiealisui ans p
andl a raî.ld %hutîar. Tiscre nu-c %everal
varietcuauif shutter muiade for- Sii wurk
that allowr a langer expusaure un lise

ci(uî aI ita li 1 al-ligliJpaoaî Yilitu ua.

lices freiluentsy elc'a'aie ileu lenr&es, X-i
naseS ni,4 ta 2nialce tise sisalpe andl illti.
nation ofithlie clouais naîî.cu ft wlien
pilet! li a lsnalu'cape a (etc aeg-rs

utanve tise horizon.
Tlie ieavy issauecl air lîglit fleer>'

cletias, paicula-ly la lac eacca aluriag,
thse mnicili of àNarcli anal Ahil. lxca

ali a photogcrsîhlc plate naovc ais ln-
tcresîlng land! oru feastal-e enissusces Ils
besaty aIniost lieyond conception.

To tsoft wbiupo~x but a alan lidra
of tise eqtilsitesç of a gonda clotad nega-
tive. IL Mnay b l tteai that tihe plinu-l-
pal cuitracterisikz sihpulal bci an image

alevolal of fog anal aaowing a range of
liait taine- ln wir-c! tise igi Uglts are
faîrily Intense. Tisat portion oif tihe sie-
gali-e -uese'n lng ais Mly ethlsat
have shardiy any ilensît>' at al. and«ouce

lasliaetisai on tie utk>. bt tsi-Y are
nait b>' as>' Mrsams Zqba.alul> - ects
Ma">. W.isci-e ki lx alcliiraila plii.
grap tise liglut fit-t-c> cloquas aNW.-'s>
kunwn ns e-3Mxr-cercis Issu-us anal

llri aiua" wislci usuai> aia.
'eau- apinst a lilhl"t ber
baickgrousnd. zt paie irmson ou-
seremh andl lars et"p îMMI
lic ulaeca. anal of Ise- qt tsi- rXp.ss-

uf'a Osf a coler P=ftre w:rb aaetcU-, at Ir
ais, othsasawausac pltt bac mscd it smi>'
u'a(ely bce dîpes a uu.

ln thse aak Itu'm sec ltaitu le 1.
tape - La riclu la y i"'-s atru -MIs r ult.i
ever agent in ufea. anal t-ait la. icu-.1

leratasu- ut tise alm "f. lsrlusgng out lIta
isigh is-ghit 11at am qwtinc . in là,,,
goms psintusg lauo ,qretral en.qu-a
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weak) developer. As a rule, as -soon as
tJhe (hiigh llgihts are dense enough the
rest of the negative is Just what lo
wanted, though sometimnes to secure
this -end a large amount of restrainer
must be 'used. A few experiments will
isoon 'settie 'tle 'matiter acooigding to
each iperson's 'method oif working.

There is one phase of cioud photogr-
ph'y tùhat dioes flot receive sufficient at-
tention at the .hands of tihe average be-
ginner and apparently i.s but Ettle bet-
ter underis-tood even by more expert-
enced workers. This le the perspective
of ecouds, and lt dis probable that the
source of many errors in this line corne3
f rom, neiglecet of persistent obs-erva-
tion of 'the heaivenS$.

Now note in the firs't place that wlhat

tected by its nel'gh'borg nearer to uis,
until near the hiorizon, only narrow
segments can be seen. This is approxi-
niately w:hat may be observed on a
cloudy 'dey.

Over a fiat land or seascape then
ho-w mudh more suggestive will be such
clou-ds 6f llar-reachin-g distance, than
a 'heavy blaok mass whose form gives
no evidence of perspectirve near the
horizon.
. The aippearance of the sky at suniset
when long narrow barts of whlte, yel-
iow and otiher olors are interspersed
with lheavy streaks of bMack, ls largely
due to the relative position of the sun
and the pers9pective of the cloud mass.
In .the west the cl.oud layer Is seen
edgewise, with the neareest side In com-

q

Upper end Wawa Lake, Northern Ontario.

is commonly calied a blue sky lis not
Pure blue at ai. Put-est and most in-
tense at the zenith 't gradually assumes
a wanmer or 'more red and yeliow tint
as it aPProaches the horizon, and as a
consequence will photograph darker, a
fault which, when c-onscioculs of its pre-
sence, we may use our discretlon to
prevent or correct. T~his ls a matter of
aerial perspective; clouds being about
the 'phenornena of linear perspective,
somrethi'ng the unthýinklng would hardly
'ook for in such a place.

If tihe Wlhole sky were covered with
clouds in one eontiauous layer we
ahould behold the w'hole surface that
wais turned toward us. But the 'heavenis
we regard as darne shaped, and as a con-
sequence the farther eaah cloud is from
our point of sight the more It is pro-

plete shadow pvoiected against the
bright heavens, while overhead we see
the cloud threadbare and partly illu-
minate-d on its under surface and con-
sequently lighter in contrast wlth the
oth-ers.

Wh2 en the huge oloud masses stretch
far away iln great contlnuous volumes
as though surroundlng the whole earth
as with the plain blue sky, distance
makes them lighter in tone, and their
deepest tints are w-hen ýour 'oblique Une
of vision encounters the thl'ckest stra&-
tumn Whlle oome .protrudlng mass 10w
down ireflectis l'ght f rom the llghtest
part -of the heavenis, t'hough that part
be ln quite a different corner froni the
sun Iiself. The sky ln this case may
show distinct Illumination f romn the
cl!ear sky -of the north w'hile the sun It-

self lies deeply ýhidden ln the south-
West. But lt ls well to have mastered
Nature -in lher -simple moods before the
ph-oto(graphingof such oinwlex subJects
le attemn:pted.

Plhotographer, however, will do well
to rivet their attention w1hen photo-
graphing cloud-9, on the fact, tha.t Ilke
terrestrial abjects, they possesa form
an-d perspective.

Somne Notes on Pinhole Photograms.
Among -the m'any fascin.atlng phases

of tihe (photographie art, the oldest is
probably. pinhole photography, sin-ce
Picturee could be made by the use of
this Process befo>re the discovery of the
lens. But it le noti-ceabie that until the
last few years the staitement that pho-
tograms could be obtained by such a
method proved a cause of sarprise te a
large numbelr 0f p'hotographers3, and
does yet. The method was not employ-
ed to any considerable extent for prac-
tical picture maucing until 1888, on ac-
colont of its quality of definition, andi
although since then a certain numbar
of tihe fraternity have taken it up, it
would be w-ell niglh impossible to state
jusi what percentage, owing L) the fact
that workerls are not prone to give lis
the details connected with the making
of bheir pîctures.

Among landscape a.nd portrait pho-
tograiphers it is generally held that the
absolute and ýunvarylng minuteness of
F-64 throughout a lphotogramn le to0'
sharp and commofiplace in its tendency,
thiough in some compfflitions the artist
m-ay flnd sharp f ocuis desirable for his
purpose.

The opinion has been expressed that
pinhole diffusion cannot be art, because
the unaided eye caninot receive the
same impression, but the author Of
that statement forgets, ln ail probabil-
ity, that It le tihe isum total of rnany
scenes from which we iderive our imn-
presslion of any particular spot.

,It is for every craftsman to decide
for hlm.self what -nileans 'he will caîl to
his -assistance to gain any deslred end.
Perhaps he wantis razor-edge definition,
perhaps a general effect, or it may be
that he alms to produce a technique
that expresses the irapid movement cf
the eye over the whole scene and gath-
ers in the general1 effect of the lights
and shiades,' leaving the detail to take
care of ltself. No one treatment 03fl
meet aIl the neede, and to secure the
last-mentioned Vhere Is nothing that
w'lll igive the satisfaction -of the pýihole.
For Instance, ln the photo-graphî.ng of
a building whe're one is looklng for an
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outline with the perspective ýaccural
rendered and a sofftening down off si
obnoxiouo details as the harsh Ji:
around doors and win'dows, the pinh
will be ýfound very applicable. Not t]
it will entirely -do away with any p
tence off doors and othe.r detail, but
wvill sofften the lines to suoh an extý
that only the shadows, as it were, m
be shown. Again, in photographi
trees swayed by tihe motion of the %Nit
swirling waters or driffting smoke,
pinh.ole exposure off flfteen minuteo w
show the average position during th
time, thus grasping what might be e
pressed as th'e ýgeneral effect off mov
ment. In connection with theee Ji
stances it may be remarked that t]
sofftness is possibly more pleaing wh(
it results from using a hole smallh
than one tihat is larger than that whic
gives the sofftest idefinition. In th"
case it ie diffraction whlch causes ti
extra bMur as the hole is made smalleý
When the hole je larger than the beý
definition size, it is the geometrica
conditions that govern the resuit, th
isize of the hole and the consequen
overlapping of the pendis off llght le
through. It is doubtfful if the use o.
the yellow scireen to obtain athocro.
matic effecte has any practical resuli
in this particular branch off the art.

Regarding the actuail working of thE
pinihole not much can be, said, because
off the extreme isimpllcity off the subieti.
Take -off your lens aýnd substitute in its
place a piece off ferrotype plate with a
pinhole punChed in the -centre. Draw
the be.llowis out to about elght inches.
Difflculty will be experienced in the
operator's inability to compose his pic-
ture on the ground glass. The beist way
to overcome this is to remove both pin-
hole and ffocussing eoreen, swing the
instrument round half wý%ay on the tri-
pod, and then by applying the eye to
the lens o-pening the picture mnay be
seen labout as it will appear ln the pho-
togram, bound-ed by the boack off the
cam-era. Exposure notes are flot off
much use, except to the man that made
them, but you wiill býe ffairly safe in fol-
lowlng the rule to allow a pinhole pho-
togram an expoeure off twloe as many
minuites as you would ailow an ordin-
ary iens photogram seconds under like
conditions. It has been Saild that pinhole
negatives deverlop simflar to over-ex-
posed plates, and lnx some cases this is
undoubtely true ; but have the de-
veioper rich in pyro and th!is phenomena
will not make it9elff mainiffest.

The use off the pinhole lead.s to eteadi-
ueae and ca.refful observation, and in
th1s respect Is at tihe extreme opposite
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pole ffrom the hand camera, where the
tendency (not the necetsity) is toward
quick estimation, and, a4s a result, a
flitting f nom .subject to subject. En-
largements ffrum pinh oie photograms
show much more relief than ýenlarge-
ments ffrom hand eamera work, which
is usually fiat. The perspective is ah-
solutely true, and in the reridering off
atmosph-ereý the pinhole leaves nothing
to be deoired. Nor in pinhole is there
any halation.

Pinhole imitations may be very easily
made by printing from. an ordinary
negative with the film -side turned to-
ward the sun, taking care that the
frame is kept in the same position ail
the time. Such imitations, however,
are easilï dete4-ed on enlargement. Pin-
hole photography, with a view to mak-
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In ixt-for a off water and add
one part of hyd.rochkIric acid. Brush

the zinc with this ýmixture, wihich will
give it a deq black< color, and affter
drying for a day, any oul paint will ad-
here to it Peirmanen.îy.

Noviee-The plan usually adopted for
photographing waterffalls îs to use a
rapid, pilate and instantjaneous ehutter,
thougih an ecposure off more than 1-10
«f a, îs'cond is hardly necessary.

F.A.P., Toronto-The precipitate on
prints was9 proýbably due to insufficlent
washîing befoS, toning. The prints
ishould be well washed to rid them off
free silver, otherwise :it is difficuit to
eecure brillianey.

Harry R.-You must send me a print
from (the negative. Your explanation
is hiardly lucid enough.

iRum uing a Current (light) on, Michlipicoton River, above High Falls,
.Nigrthern Ontario.

ing p'hotograms with an unvarying
sharpness off F-64 thrcughoaut, is worth-
]ess, but pinhole photography used to
make pictures is well worthy off a high
place in the consideration of artlstic
photographers,

Correspondence.

Correspondence sfhould be addressed to
Box 651, Sarnia.

F.E.-The pow-der you send je as use-
less for flash light work as pulverized
china. Procure the powdered metallie
alumlnum.

Home--If you first give the zinc a
preparatory coating you xviii fot be
troubled by having the paint chip off
It TPhe best treatment le; as follows:
Diseolve one part off chioride off eoppe.r,
nitrate off oopper and sal ammoniac,

H. M. Dean-You should Print such
a thin negative under several thick-
nesses off tissue paper. If you had left
it yellow inistead off clearing it, the
chances are that it would have printed
ail right without tissue paper.

The other one js overdevelope<j and
must be reduced.

Scratch-Use a sof ter brush to diust
your plates. You exould 'have bought
it from a photo dealer's instead off a
paint istore.

W.A.C.->0uble prï'nting Ls printing
one position f rom two or mnore nega-
tives. Ghost pietUres can be made this
way

Henry J.A.-Yes, filmis are tsometimes
made off leinglass. They are also made
off celluloîd, gelatine or co1lodion.

Iydroeter-Hydrometers are some-
times known as actinonemeters and
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%vere - furinerly muela usedti u tc-t t U;e
stretigthi ut silver battis. Tht,> are s-i-
J-ui accuiraLe.

Nanry A.-I have uîev- r hai1 an olipir-
tunit>' ut using ortol. li L a yelliish.
whlt-e lmqwdAer. vtrT sPlube In w~ater.
andi. ln 1w4 devedujîng a&11'>n. la similar
tu rxdinal.

S.,vtrai n*peit-ti are unaLvoldabiy- h-Id
over until next m-inth.

. . 0
Quéestons t uuaiiy ask 'td of an ama-

teur liuotographer:
lu Il ail ove-r?
t'an wei.i! them n-uw?
D*u you sels th.:m«?
D.Pes Il tak- tlme*?

11i.,w nuch duc)s i! c-jet?
Do you do Il, ail y..ur.çvlf?!
Is It hard 10 leirn?
Where di.] Y,,u get y-.ur.rnra
Hl.si murh di y.èu K'ay!
Wtil y,,u tak.' u- aga.n?
Wben wli Y-ou fin1sh ft.-mn?

Is that ail?
.. xmaleur tràXs l- .u *k -isant.

Plh .1t>. A-noricin.

SLAUGHTER 0F TH-E BIRDS

thal 20.V41d tir-n tir thý-reîluts arc 1'.
SK- -laughtt-ro-d wi4:hln th.' n.*xL -ý*.rtv
d atys. <'on".rat-L have b-s'n L-.%ardeà
l.y a Neiv Y.,rk f.aLth."r -1 a...a the,
xverk or dc-.tzructi.in h.Ls airoaidy be-gun.
Eight cents 4eaeb %vils le laid tfor -or-

dinar>' anaI rdi-wlnge.i ho::kt.ilrdc.
ers.ws. -Wa IZuils. anti Y.*ung o.vl<. The
c.'flrart ln f.-rm L% xtri"-tly lithIn Vi1e
laits of Delawvare whtrb Jo~ n -t ;*r iee-t
the birdsziam.'J. itu* the huntcrsbix*

er prices wil eIý.. îad for rr'rtain -411-r
tlrd.- îvh.y.ç' %Iaughirr the- law fo)r-
bîch..

This 19 n.>tlct- 1-: the ipubkiç that th1-
&%laughter -»f t-Ira at the bebcuLts -- f

fi.shlion ,s t-ic ila-.u. Il was belleveJ
that thr app-ale --f t'te -ricult,.ral I"»-

s.artment. th.e arguments tif inv.-tiga-
tt.rs andi. th1e efforts of t.he bird pro*.--
tivc' assoclatiomq baq] reatvd a p'ublic
,cnitment that %vou!di 1.revont at ron-
tiruanr'e or the prartîce that bas
Pets park'. fnr.-sî andi Iawns %'f s«Ong
birs. th~ iat bas taiken from th1e
rarTner andtult i grw.r hlis m.-sî vziU-
abie allie& But fashimn. Il %ee-n,.. 11%
mnre potrnt thari qentitr.ent. or arwgu-
ment. tir iaw.

The- rattloguoe -f the'- T. Il. 9<hth
Ito'! Cornpany. esf 11-'t 'Mille. 'Vt. e-n
tains a full lsIq -if the n k r il tht- Ivir-
tis., as **huiît An h -no-r.* hr-1d.ý al

cesr> un lrl'-s.

i:;tted,n.iiîd nlkcrcredit nst
c.Antniiitte rý-wozsibie foir il.- ",gel

ttp.'* wlîk'ia is faraitoave lte ordina:ry rusi of
-5urh pr.>.iucti>n. It Is both n'a:u andi

tttrj.wtiv#- ln a.arn' anti 1the lrint-
e'r Ls aise, t.P e w engratuae'd on the
manner ln whIt'b hi.- haq .erformed hLs
,hart- 'cf th--' v,irk. The qv.'mml:l.e.

very %vlsel' %v.- thirik at this seae, e.f
the, yiear. t'onlnetI their effoýrL% t' a

-se.r'ihosw. bus. thanks t.' mnanY
parnçandi frienui. 111.y havre ls-en

enabiel1 to i,.Sue a i, li.~seIU
whlch e-v-sail b.'e i. while ucirorai
of the metre primin -n" hav.- bl '-n han-1-
sam,ily pru-vide%] f.v. Th- fi..win; .

the lils:-
Tht' prs.d<nt .-ffe- a motdal f..r the

nitit r.-pr.rntativ.- iepet-lm.n .usf an>'
bre-cd 1- th.- %hom.

Fàr bret ln tte ç*.i-iw....',,'IY$.,l

ST. BiEILNLtDS.
Feur iw.st zwcdnîen in the-sv,.. 2.00
For bt-st iu<'xl -miedmen ln th--*' s-tw 1.0 1

Messrs. P. andi A. Stuart effrtr a sil-
ve-r m,"dai for the- bt'st d'>g in th1e sh-uw.

Jeye's Sanitar>' 0*.>mj.uunds Vxo. "-f
C:atuada. tiffer a one gaiU.n i-an of tht'ir
sILsintedtant for best bitreh ln h.

Mr. Il. M. Dinning 1.f- l bs. t-if'

f.'. f.ir btest .ug in n.>vl.e -'las.

for lies, 11tr-h hn n-wvi-e rlass.
mi-. A. S. Bain off.-rs elik u:nhr'ITa

fAr t-est pus,. tJ--g Ar Miii.

F.-r lb--et cenn in xh->w........9-0

For t-eit -c;.#elmrn ln shw ...
(ULFXT DANES.

For besi epee-lmen In sb- .. -
RVSIAN WOLF11lN!'S.

For 1"sî eperimen :n -howr... ýN
F4r beout lecal J ,g ln shAw ......... 2M

Far iim-t lacal ltitch ln ch-uw...1.00
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Rod and Gun In 'ranada -.ff.ýrs yetiy
subscriptlon fur bemt1 I>ral Lv.>than-1
ln ai.

D)EEtitIUS.
For best dog ln sh.,»iv
Fur besit bltch ln soWm ..... 1t-

EINGLISH XHUI~
Fer boat dog ln shoiw ...... $20'
For besi. *lich ln sh-.>w .. 3i,

A-NEfllCAN FO X11tWDIS.
Fur *t dog in sh-P-. .. .. .... sr

For bosi bitch ln sh..,% ........... . 1--.
1'.-A and] Gun ln Canada .'f.n.
3.early subecriliEin fojr b.st bal t.x-
hojua. cEnglt-h »r Arnerfranî ir

PI JISTJUS.
Fer best spedimen in .......

Rod and Gun in Canada

FIE'LD SPANIELS.

For best ddog En!§hko........
For b>et bltch ln sh- ........... 1.00

Am.eriran Slianll (lob -..oers the* toi-
luwling:

t'tub slivIl: *-Iru lrlz.* Izl.,nIel t'tub

.\.1Lec" '.Ias Ilitche«-: is' prizil. Span-

Spdi.divll SAIL

3W j., Cav.erhIll n4.r 1'e fur b.sî
.«?q"c1m.-r ln sh->i. *.n*lin t'a-lrIda.

The D.ijg Fanti-r .. feTtrs 'ey.,arly

En the sh-.w.

ih:ke c<4 ~lt.lrrltrom,k

ýyaT!y subsciption for best birh i.up

£SGL!SHI SEM'ERS.
For heuS dog in ehOw ...... -......
For Lest hit<rh En qhow.......... .

The Dreedeçw Advoc-ate ofer "-
yparly 3sc.-iption fAr best M.tch pIUP
En s'.ç%W

For best do& in she .w... .......
For best hlîeh ln showr..........

mlr. rainuei cou>smn chers silvrer rd-
az for the best Irishi etter Ir. thp z%'%tow.
bred! ln Canadr.

For be"t apecinmen In sw....s()
IRISH WATEît P TE .

Fer Leet s-j%«Imen ln 'Shm ..

Fer lest spervn in h.

The Amrcrkn Spani1 t'tub ochers thi
fo'owig'.

SNerire Blsa.3a.ck ID.Ys: Ist pri%-.
Spantel Club $ ecial: Zi prix-. Spanie.
d'tub sL'ecal.

l.rize. Span!el tC:ub pclai: t>1] prize.
Spaniel <'Z.uh Speetal.

Novie' Class. Dog- any o0tlir nobor:
Lit pri>:. qpanlel <'tub Spetrial. Znd

prize. SpaniEs Ctub Sqp'elzaL
.%viN Ilass hune any .'ther .l

or. Ist prise. S.antce "tub $Pei-lal:
:n- y'rize. I",*%.nEl t'tub zF.ecia.

M.LLlES.
MoteLb!r-n%-,d Victuallers' Vha!-

leng.- Trophy '.or the beet cnItll En Cie
3b.>w. to be wnn tiree Urnes by' lh-
saine rxhlbit..r.

Tho-' tanadian C-ollie "lub olT.emi a
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slvr meq.al fur the best dug. 1bred
and] civfled by a mL'mber, n-)t nececar-
Sly the sanie *rember.

The 0annadlan Colite Club off.ers a
sitrer medal fur the best bitcb., br.
and~ owned le a mnDer, isot neces.
sarlly the s&.ne mt-imber.

The Dog Fancter ofters qne y.-ar>y
suixicrlption fur best Canatlian-bred in
shuv.

SYh.* St. Elmo Ilouse citers une box
elgar., fojr best Btac<. Tan and] White

Carlto)n 1-buse offers une ucr. .'Igars.
fur liest Stu.] Dog. 0Colie. to ho juilge]
by tit7c or rmore if bis geL

Mdr W%. Camnpbell vfeTrzs $1.(,o fo)r best
Stud Dog. tu bc Judged by tw.> or
n...r- of hiS get.

Mlr. A'it-x. Julien offers one. box ulga.q
foir bci~t Pjck. Tan and White~ Coulie

Jamxn.- -lG..'ff..rs half .1-'z.en d.s
shirts f..r bIxtt TriL e..red Biteh in

AL _X. Whitnian an.] *--n f.rî.li
for byest lsLu-l 1..%. t.b in- lu.!;.: l.>y
two or fne .,f liEs g..t. N..t n'.s
sary fo-r J..; t.. b..- in shuw.
Fur best (*.-Ill.- 1'. belongng t q a

farms-r .......... ......... .... ,.

F..r tie lxe-t 4""lle. ltt.h I)e.flgiiig
vo. a farmer ......... .... ... t

Fo-.r bes: d..; -Pr blt.-h ln show I.--
longing 1-P a zn..mb..r..... ..... -4

h sb.;.a

F..r b-.%t epee-m.en in -h. ....

O Lt'. Es';. îIME-:î Itrs±.
Fur lrit el-ecimen in h .

PO<>nDLF$q.
For Lest s-t.cimen ln h.....ý-

BULL ['1:irwS.

Foir l-st .-;; In eh..w ......
For best bitch ln s.......... A

The" M-tr..al DaEiy lierai.] **Wrs a
.çEhvor mo'dai theUi b.-s.t Lo.-al Terri-r

ln show.

'For bo-st dog ln -shom ......
For best bitch la :!u'.... .0,
For best local ,tpc-emen Jn shi.)

The t.anaala-i Kennel qrlb .feson,
brnze medal far Le-st bull 1terrk-r li
sinw.

l.iand Gun 'm eanada e.ffrr nne
3'earlY' subscrEption for ci.e.-Imen bs
1--al bitch ln shoir.

BUSTOS TLIULEIt$.
Fer besî epcimen inshw

AIRtEDALE TEItILIERIS.
F41r b-si %1.>g ln .........
F-or Lxest biEin ln ehî...........I41A
The Canxl-ian ICeniI r1ib ..lTerje on'i
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bronze inedal fur beet pair of Airediales
In showv.

The Breede.3' AdVOcate offers one
y.varly subscription ror bet biteh pup
in showv.

DASCHUlLNDS.
Fur best dog ln show ............. ".00
For best bltch ln show ........... 0O

BEAGLES.
For best dor, in show ........... 1,o
For best bltch ln show........... 1.00

FOX TERRIERS <SMOOTH).
Fur best dog ln show ............ $5.00
For be3t biteh ln chow ........... 3.00
FOX TERRIERIS (WIRE KAURED).

For best do; ln show ........... ýýZ.00
Fur best bltcis 4n show........... 3.00

The N'%ortfolk Kennels offer twvo hand-
scme cups. one for bcst dog and une
fur bcst bitch sired by ans' of their
stud dona, outscle of tbtlr own kennels.
duriu; thse yeaT 1999.

Thse Canadian Zom Terrier Club of-
fers ont bronze ruedal for best dog in
show belonging to, u merber C.T.C.

The Canadian Fox Terrier Club of-
fers one bronze medal for best bitch
in shsow belonginc to a member of the
C.F.T.C.
FOX TETRRERS. LOCALS (S.MOOTH

AND WIRE>.
For best dog ln show ........... $00
For best bitch, ln show ........ 2.00

Tise Canadlsu Rezinel Club offers one
bronze med3al for best local Fe-% Ter-
rier <dog or bltch) in show.

.Mr. Stanford allfers ZRZ for best local
Fox Terrier ln show.

IRISH TERRIERS.
For beai. dog ln show ........... $00
For btst bitch ln show....... 2.00
For best local do& ln show ... 3.00
Fur best local bltch ln ishow ... 2.00

Thse dcanadian Kcenuel club loifers
une bronze ruedal for best !,.cal bltch
in show.

Thse Breodcwa Adrvocate offers, one
y<.arJy subscrlpUoit for best pup in
show.

SKYE TERRIERS.
2.fr. AlUs-on H. Sîrna ofers f10 for

best Blue Skye ln zhow owned in Can-
ada.

DANDJE DIX.MONT..
Blest spememn ln show .......... $LOO

BEDL-NGTON-%S.
Blen& 5pecimen lu show ......... 0

SCOTCH TERRIERS.

Best. dog in show ................ U300
flest bitchin lu show .......... 200

WeMLSH TERRI ERS.

For best spcecimtn lu show..ZI0
BiACC AZ;D TAN TERRIERS.

For best do; ln show .............. 00
For best blte'h In show ......... 1.."00

PIJGS.
For beat dog in %how ............ $2.00
For best bttch In showv............$.o

KING CHARLES SPANIELS.
For best do; ln show ............ $1.00
For best biteh ln showv........... $LOO

BLBENHEIlms.
Fur best ePecrnen In showv....$2.00

The 3lontroeal .&rena Co. offers a sil-
ver troPhy for the best Blenhisem Span-
le], (1o; or bltcb, emhlblted by a lady.

PR1SOZE CHARLES SPANIELS.
For best do; Ju show ............ e.00

RUBY ORt J.APANESE.
For best sPecimen lu show... ....

YORKSIRE TERRIERS.
For bet specimetn la show .... $2.00
For best bltch ln show ........ .1.00

TOY TERRIERS, UNDER 7 LBS.
(Other than Yorkahires>.

For best dog ln show ............ 00
For -bet bltcs .n ohow ........... 1.00

Thse C.-u:adian Kennel Club offers one
bronze moedal for the best dog or bltch
entered in toy classes.

P02.ERA.NIANS.
For bet Gpecimen ln show .... $2.00

-MSCELL-A-NEOUS CLASS.
For best lor lu show ............ r00
For bet bl:ch ini show ............ 1.00

* 0 0
For thse nuraber Of dogs sent to tise

Tc-ronto show. Mautreal dldn't do so,
verY bad alter aIl, especilly ln col-
lits Fanciers of thus breed here bave
alwsays -heid that they are more numer-
ous; and generally of botter breedîng
than any-where tiel in Canada. and cer-
talnly -in tiss instance tise result wouid
stem to jusUify Lie opinion. in thse
biteis classes Montreiù came firat and
second wlibh don: £rom thse ramei kcen-
rial. besldes talcîng speclais for best
Azutrican, and Canadian bred, aud for
best ofle 4ln tht show. Heather BIcs-
som, %vblc:h cared off thse principal
honore. camec Into competition 'wlth her
aire. Woodrnansterne Con-ad. for the
place of honor a3 the -bet cole ln thse
show. and was awarded the blue ribbon
by Nlr. Lacy. who bil prevlousiy plae-
cd thîs dog over Laurel Laddle, t'ho
wInner at Chicago.

Here is a liii 0f thse wlnner:-
Pu-p-py b1tches-Afton Cole Kennclz

(UclId and Roy. Wprpxltors)-1. Colla
Klirew.

No,.-Ic bitchrlie-1. Logan's Heather
Bftmoxn. Afton Collie Kenncl's; Colla
Rirasy.

Llmlt bltehes-1, Heather Blozeoi:
2,Colla RKlmty.
Open -bltclies-l, Heatiser Blossom; ,

Colla Ktrsts'.
Wiuners (bltches)-]. Heatiser Blos-

SOMn.

Best coUte in sho'w-Heatser l3loa»om.
Sweepstak<es (bltchoS>-Heather BIcs.

Soin.
D)eersoundi% novice class-1, Athol,

Owned by 'PAr. Wm. Mct3lashan.
Airedale terriers, novice, lmiùt aud

Optn <legs-I1,. *ustlc Rush. .Airedale
Rennels (also wlzxners novice bitches);
2, TMille SlOWboy. Airedale Keunels.

St. Bernards, puppDy bltches-Alplne
.Abbess, lst and special (F. & A. Stu-
art. owners), also 3rd novice.

Canada in the gainer by tise Importa-
tion of a. ror.sh-ccotea st. Bernard
bltc-b, rwsle Od'qrady. whlch %v'as landed
lIn Montreal lest v.eeut ex SS. Paz.islan,
via Portland, 4 ron Eugland. She has
been brought to this country by Mr.
Prank Stuan, 15 Rospi'tai Street, who
han a Dredilectior -for the salntly breed.
and W.ho lias already dont bis share
In introduclng pure-bred stockc. Rosie
O'GradY <Mn boast of brItlant ances-
txy, ber sire .belng Ch. Sir Hereiward,
lit-tes' brothier to Ch. «Young Bute-a
sizain mnuas sougat after lu tise Unit-
ed States; boerd=m belng Frandly Milea.
Sîr Hereward la one of tise inost nota-
ble istud don: ln Engle.nd, an assertion
whlcis can be .proved by a glance a:
3orne of bis progeny whlch have at-
tatned celobrits' on tht show bencis.
Arnons thse mwue 'pronlnent are: Ch.
Duke of 'Surrey. ? clxazplonsips and
39 lras;s Ch. ICenllwortbh IL, 5 clian-
Dienshlpe and 40 firsts; Ch. Leofrie, 4
chainplishlps and 32 tirets, Ch. Chant-
rell Prince. 2 clianplouships and 8
flrats; Ch. Norbury Squire. 1 champion-
6hip and _" lis ts; Ch. Lady Gondola.
2 eha.mplonshlps and 13 firats; Ch. Eanl
de -Grey'. 2 chamnpiozishîps and _" llrsIs;
Ch. Lord Dauglna. 1 champlouship and
12 firsts; Chi. .A:ache, 1 cliamuplcusblp
aud 10 trets; Ch. Lady Mignon, 5 cIh.xu-
p)oisshlp3 and 56 finals; Councillor 30e.
23 firsts: La FPIChe. 24 tir6ts;. Gils;Wi'
Magie, 2= lIrsts; Duice of 'Portland. 19
firsts. btslIdcýs otsers 'ioo nunierous to
mention.~ Of lis aboL'c P'rsndley
Erica Ls the dam ot Lady Mignon.
Counolîlor 30e. Lord Douglas, Glilkeky
MIagie, Zaa'l de Grx-y. Norburs' Squire
and usans' otiser wvlnnems Before- leav-
lu; for Canada Rosît O*Grady wa.s
bred to, Dule .Aldetisrooc, sald to bc tise
tallest dog on tize EngU3hi show beach.
and wlnner of tise cip at tise St. Ber-
nard Club7s show ln 1897. lhen undc±r
elgsteen tinontxa old. Ht la also Îit
wlnner of four llrsts, elgis: seconds and
two speclale (ouls' «tices shownl. As
mas' bc Judgcd by bIe photogx'Ph. he
la a noble looldng specimen of tise
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breed, and his "'get"' always commands
hlgh -prIces. Out Of -tie lajit litter
sired by him une (thoý pick) 'vas solfi
for $200, three for $300 and one for $50.
maldng a total for filve puppies or $550.
As May also ba seen fromn the photo-
graph of Resie O'Grady, abe is a hand-
saine. cveniy-oxiaked bitch, deep orange
and whitte la color; is of very £air
belgbt, Ïbeing 21 Inches, and ls very
liowOrfuI 'and weli-made, .possessIng
g"st -banc, with. a lIne muzzle and
wrlnkie. She la ldnd and gentie ln
disposition, LAU siie is due about the
end of -this month she wlll not be
shown at the Srmlng -show, but wIll
proïbably .be iheard of later ln the year.
Mr. Stuart Is ta be cangratulated an
this latest acquisition to ile kennel.
and we trust that bis efforts ta in-
prove -Uie favorite bref-d ln Canada wtli
be -rewarded w4th succese.

Chiampion Vcractty stili maintains su-
premnacy as the vnost representative
fox-terrier an the .Anmerlcs.n continent,
If flot ln the îvorid, bY being awarded
first place tn Toronto. Coming afler
hie recent Unitedl States successes un-
der dIfferent Judges (English and Arn-
enican), he miust -be -held as be.ng wtth-
eut a peer on this aide af thc Atlantic
ai. ail events. Not anly that, but the
extraordtnary success ef his progeny
ranks bilm as tic fInest stud dog ln
existence. 1

We lhope that Veracly and
a lat more of his kennel mates will be
sreri ai. the Montreai show.

Mr. Joaseph Reid is the happy owner
of ten healthy pupe whelpedl by Apple
B10o9on on thc 7th lisrt They were
Gired -by Laurel Laddic. Uic dog w.:Ich
gai. dIrst In Its classes at Uic Chicago
show under the Eniglii judge, 31r. Thos.
Marples.

-Mr. Riobert Macdougali, oneO of thc
Meteorlogista at Ben Nevis Observa-
tory. GcOtsIanl haît a most excltiag ex-
perlence When clirabtng that -nountain
the' other -wealc. His only companlon
ln the ezsent Was3 a colite dog, ta -wbom
ho sa~Yshti owee is lfe. When maxi-
oeUValuig on ta exi side about 1,000
feet abave thie Ùalf-way station. Mr.
Macdougall lcet bis foating, and as the
surface of the anow wae glazed, and
bard, lic 'ns soon betng whilrled down
a gufly at an aar-ming pace. somietimes
'head lfaemeeot, at. others the reverse.
It waG at t.hts Juncture that Uic dog's
sagacIty caie tlm As soon as 2Nr.
MeodOUgaIl ibegan ta -411de It cauglit btis
Coat «Wtth its teeth =ad greatly àmpedcd
Uic dOlwaard progrSes. Thie <Iag ui-
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ttmateiy -guidcd hlm ta a place of safety
after the tain badl suld dawn on thre
,snow -for nearly 1,000 feet. Strange ta
say, neitiher obs-erver nor (log were
much hurt, and thie former, breaktng
open the door of the hatf-way hut, lit
a lire. licre ho #was .faund by a scarch
part>' haif asiecp, wtth thc dog watoh-
lng aver 'hlm.

Aniu.ad Dog Proverbs
Give nat tRiai ta Uic dogs which ta

unfit for thine own stomnach; but let
tRie .food wtth whtch tb sattsfy hie hua-
ger hae suffIcIent and good, anid Uic
water pure tu qucnch ith furt.

'Ihau 'nor thy children shah. nat with-
out .fust cause kick thy neighbor*s ciog,
nor -thc deg that le flot Uiy neighbors;
It maketh hMr -mad, as thou wouldst
be 'wert thou latcked.

Thon mor Uiy chtîdren shait net tbruet
sticks through Uic fance and lato the
face of Uiy neighboces dog; nelther
shaît thou spit lxi .Is eyes, nor throw
sticks anid atones ai. ite dag, for anY
othar dog. Thece thinge maketh hlm
niad, as thou -wouidst lie wert thon so
abused.

Thau nor-Uiy chtldrea shait not show
thy esmartness by stepptxrg on the feci.
of any dog in a i.antaltzing mannar.
It nialeth hlm. .nad. as fanL wouidat
be were thy feet trod «upon.

Thon and thy cbldrea. must remem-
ber tRiai kindnes Is à univarsal law
or good bebavior, and that ta bestow
a littie i.houghtful care upon the amite
we eau Uthe dag :vill more than rcpay
tRie eflori.. For .%,Ihen thau slepest
thy dog watcheth over thce, so that
no hsrm lxiay befaîl thy possessions,
tirat Uiy lite gnay not ha i.alen.

Mhoun uet remember tbat wbea dan-
ger le nigh -ho calieth ta thea, not w4tb
thc bark that Is expressive of Joy.
wlt wliLch -he greeteth thee upon tiiy
return home, but wifh a lxirk that ta
short, raspy anid fll of icéarful meaxi-

Ing, .%lhieh Impiies: "Corne, master;
there's somPthirig wrong.'P

Thou ehould provide good and sut-
ficient _,.teiter for thY dog, that hm~
Iiealth TnaY ha dpTe6erved and bis lire
of usetulness lirolonged.

ThOuI sbaît flot, as tbau drIvest
aonig tihe (h1~Wjlay, istrike *wtth thy
w'hip any dog. This maketh hdm mai,
and hie folioweth and barkcth and
snailcth hbis Protoet, or If chance oc-
cure, :he biteth -thee, because thou hast
Insulted and' wIvonged hlm. He la
only tIn his way vrotecting àhimseîf as
thOU WOUldSt ln thy wvay protect thy-
self If thou %vert wo treated.

Tbou shouldst besa' ln mi.nd this faet,
that wwre there no doge no -man's Ulfe
would ho sale, for doth flot tir; dag
watch Over t-hee, at ail times, more
than tholi knowest, and keepeth the
robber sund assassin fromn thy home?

Thou shouldat aflea bear ln mind this
fact, that the dogse bebavior, either
good or bad, Is but the reflex of his
human 'associates or those w4th whoin
ho eames ln contact, -for 1s it flot the
mean actions of people toward the dog
tihat ninmketh the dog irnean?

Say not ta t.he dog: "Bad dog.' lest
thy neighbors say: 'Mad dog," for
the people wIii then pursue and 1<111
hinî.-"Don,' i The Sportsmanle Re-
view.

Status of thre Dog
A Cincinnati reporter bas this ta saY

ln relation ta the dog'es rlght to the itfe

CO LLI1E K ENPINELS
LoganYs OId Homcsteadl

MONTREAL, Can.

Pure bred Sable and Wite Caillie Pups,
from prize winning stock, for sale.

Address
JOSEPH REID

St. jean Baptiste P.O., MONTREAL

Montreal FORniRIN

FO REMIUM LIST A'4D ALL INFORMATION ADDRESS

May q, Io, il E. C. SHORT s.,,y ý147 St James St, MONTREAL.
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wiiilcit %%as awctcortled hM ln tite original
plun of the'.univtersc-

-The î>rejudice agalnst dogs I great-
er -tlan that ugainst any living thing
ut use. A man either loves a dog as
bis bect -trient or Jie per-secutes Itli as
a vicloue outcast of the animal klng-
dom. There seame tu bc no mediumi
between thcse tivo positions. The fact
is, %ve have iruherited ta -part of the Or-
ientzil prejudice against doge, andi even
those %who love animais ani the dog as
the mest Intelligent of them ail, until
rccently have flot ha&l the courage to
deiend hlm ln public. Daring the past
two years, howvever, the dog haG %von
notable triumpboht bofore thie iaw, andi
the State of Ohio wvas the lirst to give
film unqualilleil rlghts as, property. In
N;ew York recent dteisions ef thei Court
of Appeais Ziave bcen ln tlte si. ne dirc-
tion.

"But these things, however, hav - not
discourageil in the least the d..gle crc-

mies. Before te %ev Yorit Ltvgislatu-.
la a bill that t-hreatens to drprive àI i
dogs of lire andtheu pursuit of happ'-
ncss. Barkirig is made an offence taon-
iLiiablc by dcath. If te dog barks anày-
boly cari go to a xnaglstrate, pay a dol-
lar. andi f the mag:strate agree iviti
hlm another dollar wvil sec that thi-
dog la kilcd. The effect of such a ri-
dîcoloos reflct of barbarlsm cari readliy
be Imagiriet. Tiere are thoosands --f
mevn wiioa hesitate to take legai step;
for Ulic dog, ib vîli v defendti udr fam-
iiy frienti îith their ]Ives If neres--ar.-
Such a bill ivoolt mean the creation of
countle-ff feuds and the breaking up of
many a famlly, for <.ogs i i bark, ami
men, women and' chidren wiii lov -
themn whcther they bat-k or not.

A bill bas been Introduceil ln the'
Ohio Legisiature W, forre zLsesrs t-)
coilect Uic tax on dogs ai thUe txnc 9)f
making an -appraisement of pet-sonal
property, ami If this fine Is not palti on
the i5pot they are te, tahce poior rray on
the front lawn and cut bis tbroat. If
this bilila bnaril on the dog, It is stii
har-der on tic «Qase.-,or, for It must be
rememboroil that thire are dogs thtat
arc a match for tie most couragc:ous
of afflessors. Moreover, the bill las no
proviGion for the repairs to personal
proporty andi clothes îvhIch tviUl often
fnllow Uic execotion of the assessors
duty.

-But the dogs cari takt: comfort ln
the fact that %vitile tii.'rranks may ln-
trodure murderous bUIs and Leglala-
tures niay posslbly pas, im none of
them cari holi 'water in the courts.
rvery dog wll continue tn have- bis
day. but it %vill riot be quIrkrined by
the blond thirsy asssor or a magîs-
trato- who obJects to barks."
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LMVattawa Fish and
Ga me Club.

Triti.* LaLx Fisi andi GILme t1Iul
blI Uieit- fourt atmnual nleeting titi
Mat-ch 15t.h. The ilinanclal condition t
the club Is eatsfactory; titcre arc- no
liabilities. The foilowing wcere electeti
officers: Patron, Hon. J. Ei. Itubic>ux;
honotrary president, C. E. C'henevcrt,
M.P.l>. Ibresident, J. A. Thoinfison;
vict--president. Hon. T. ]Jert.hiao:nî'

!119 scenvrY. ts-ePeci-tliy Mitîn croffling
titi Lattrentian Mountains.

Lake Charpentier is a par-adis., tu the
angler. Sîjcekicdl trout of large size,
somte tutring thc seule at llve jeountls.
are caugiit there. A portage of about
two miles fromi 1-ke Charpentier
eroS;ses. Lake B.ule. Little Lae etc..
tu Lake ltoceleau, wvhere there Is a
camp. andi ail arounti are iakvis of dit-
ferent sizes ail fiiled ivitb trout. Amiong
tht-se latter are Lake Grossek Truite. or
Lake Ileaudoln, wvhtrc it is said one

îîatrty c.au;:t 67 'tr.îut. t rom one to
thre ami a, haif Pounds ecd, ln one
afternoon. ('n the north of Ilocheleau

('htrcintiirs (*amp, Arrivitg frin " Lie nmi

.qv:cxot.try. W. J. Prouix. M.P.; trcasor-
et-. J. B. Letendre, assistant treasurer.
J. N. Ansenauit. director. Dr. . M'
Caegrain, H. Panneton. Jos. Nortiman-
dîn. A!exander Menztrd. L. O. Brisette
andi J. R. S.tvlgnac.

The '.\atta%%a <'lob ho'ds a ltase f. om
the Quebec G.bv.rnment oif territory
nnrth ut t:hc Laur-ntian Mouontains, in
Berthlcrand Joliette (Coortlces. pt about
twventy-sIx square miles. lntet-sqPersetl
ivlth ma-gnulcent lakes-. whlch abounti
îvIi Lqpecklted Lrout from one ho Ilve
po)uncLg ln ive!git. anti masklnonge -if
ennrmis size. ]Dccx. caribOO. moo0sçe.
bears, partridge. wtild duck andi bare
are vcry abun'lart. Thec drive from
St Felix di, Valois station to St.
:lcbel des Sairit. ti iast village la'-
fore rcaching camp. Is tiirough ciarm-

Camp, abo)ut three hours' %valk, is Lake
a L'Isle, or Grand Lake, formeti of
baya anti Ls1anth-. %vi a coast fine '>f
about sixty miles. Tie se,.zery Is
bceautiful. anti thvre airc maskInrongie
ami specllci trout of large dimi'nsionis.
Going norti agaiUn are ILkivs Grand
C'ollin%. Pletit Collins andi Middtle,('I
line. whIcb abond w:*th large rpeckied
trou t

The tlattaiwa Club bas spent over
$l.Zn0 in building c)mfo)rtable campsç.
ve. cntalffing ali necressairy camping
eqlulprilent.

The limit of inembers is fitY, antd
the cost per shbatre Is '$Z5 andi QG annual
fce. %nyone desîlrous of Joining the'
club gshoixît apply t> J. B!. Letenir',
14li3 St. ClaUiîrine Strett 'Montreal, or
tii J. A. Thompson. Quobec.
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1« s~i« i'INUa pt itiot of MullitubaP ant f:ai i erel à t if :î iàîî'i ess Itea.
Slion, ont' îxitlà e'viriilimetits that

wtld affurd anuevonvastîl tlay of re-
creation w'it.heitlîcrus tir rod, 1 looîk the'
ativice tof a lîrtîi inent hms estmatit re-
gariltng a p'roposition whiche hue' extulieti

upon Il.- wvld andi unbrêîktn eurtace
t>ut 'L ft'wv y.'ani gent'. Nwagain

tile uniîrok*n pratirie. w-it le, shades
uf autuninai i>r.own, dt'noting te ebb-
Ing ot suiner llftr antd tîtueheti iere
-and tht'rt by a keener enerny. tlh' ('ire-
runner of wintt'r. Shî'ittred by some

't.

Arrivai tof the " Lic Brulé',xu'îi-iw takena:t " Lac (Iarete

as a veritable indike for busine-s
andi aise a hunter's iptradise. andi as
.u-i>n ecocnceti iii a conmfartuble rail-
rondi coach. hilrying forwar.l saine
one Iuundred miles or more' w-est ta In-
vv.esttigate ibis lileal cormbination. Lying
back ln the roimfortabic eushions «if
my seat. 1 ivms satin r.'galing niy minti
%vith Uic brilliant prosp'bcts that snch
n, pince wanit!d afforri fer bî,th business
andisport. ldiversgifle,1 ths by obeerv-
Ing thc pailng cauntrv. ,tri'tthing
out on cithcr hanti lay tht' vast prairi.',
witb lis lt'vel andtila limes untiulaling
surface. n-b% dotteti lucr anti there,
%vitli confortable lhomes of seltiers.
prosperlty lffoking out upnn nayriatls oif
shorks anti stacks- t golden grain. the
latter siihout'tting agninst thue bright
blue qky. assuredthe Uc hapek ort xvig-
%vamn homes ef it nomtis tîtat dt-elt

frientiiy M.ss*s a flower or plant re-
niaineti untoriche'I b>' th.* hurr:eà tlight
of t'arly fi-est. Ilicir b.wtvd rare-s be-
tokcning sort-air for their dt adi comp2n-
I.-ns andi a fear of succumbing te a
more ruth!ecss foc. as the 1blaek î,atches
vistlble Indir.ated thnt the 'irzirie lire
tas completing the wvork of tlcstruc-
tion ln a more del'iy naarer. Ciasé
btuside t'e rontd thî'ro qudde'nly arase
a coroy tf tayut tirttecp or tw-enty
prairie ciekens. andti 1 I watee: theni
flutter andi sait av.y. 1 was tr'anferreti
ta tni. iartic'ular spot w-li gun anti
tiog. andi soon 'ha'i a Protruding game
pocket as the result of my Imagina-
tiens. As the train spet i along, these
scencs w-ttC often r('péateti, andi as
oftt'n intewperscti by the sight of
manny snmall lakes anti ponds, Ideal
spots, wluere %viid ducks andi geese re-

p&'st'd upon tht.. friendiy bosonis, ur
fe.d upon the d'h'liaci*s that tiir sur-
roundings offered them: teemingiy un-
disturbeti by the siviftiY passing train.
later, rno doubt. te 1,2oi the vidims
of sonie siit'nt Nliried, wrho hati oh-
sc'rved with a hutnterls entbusiasm the
scene freni bld car windov. 13tteei
the picasure of the± pzLsisîg sct'nes andi
rumlnating uipun the possible outcome
of the lîrospeetive business abeati or
me. 1 &oon rteehled my journeyte endi.
Stepling off the train on the platferm
of a siuiail station. I eagerly scanneci
the surruundlngs fer a glinipse of the
village. but as the' train obstructeti the
vieL-%. 1 %vas spare.J the shock or a sud-
dien view-a kindty tIterposition. nuo
d.,ubt. The' train *oon puieti out, andi
I %%-as given a siiding vit:w' ut the'
place. Had .1 obstrved the' whoio ai
a sIngie gianee. 1 might have been a
iiling passenger on a retura trita. d. e

a ftiv minutes ter. Wh3le the' coun-
try adjoining shoWced signas or thrift
andi industry. Uit' vitllge fa:k.d ta. It
naii but a îte'p f rom the? Station tu the'
main business strect orthei piace, andi
I s4on founti myseif ln rite pre3ence
cf the gentleman whob owned the sa-
calîcti lucrative bu.qiness that wis the'
abject of My virit. A fiew% minute.,
Inter roundi me dieep In the' tctails ef
his business, tvhlc-h te my tiisgut rail-
cd te shov up weli. %.fter reac.blng
my hotel anai eutlng a .slight supper.
1 donned a light overcaxt andi was sa
out. upen tie prairie. enjoying the'
keen air. rny own thoughtc; and the'
surrounding solitude. lieturing atter
my jauni. of a couple «f bours, I re-
tirer! carly und %vas soon fast aslecp.
Next mernIng found me Jn a better
mooti. belpcd rie doubt by an Invita-
tion to accompany two cf the sons <cf
tc- gentleman I came te -sce) te a
drive awrom thi e prairie tu vicwm the
eouni.ry ant ln search of chickens. ALs
it w-as the irai. day of the open season
1 acceptcd their kinti invitation glad-
iy.

Ate-r breakfast I maLie the rounds
tif the mtares ln the village that bat
gunsl ta rent, andi w-a ralher dliisap-
pointer! ta find lihat. ihey were ail eut
witli the exception of a ten-gauge teil-
pounti hammer breechicatier. whiuch 1
tried te console myself xvi'h, but ivith
littUe ýconsotIon. ceniuarei w1tu my
seven andi a half peui hammierless
Lef<iver. I iugged this pcoe of artil-
iery down te the ýhotc1, andi atter slow-
ing it away in our r1g, we w-ci-e soon
ail abeia anta aw-ay. We %vcre seon
rolllng along a fine prairie ro-., with
thou.santis of acres cf grain estubble, tI-
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terspersed by virgin lands on either
side. As gaano had been reported
plontifui, particularly chlckens, I %vas
enjoined t0 keep rny eyes open, as this
%vas to be a 'hunt wlthuut doge, and
clepcnded on our organs of vilsion to 10.
cate iaur Iganse- About two muiles
out wve -%wcre descendlng a, long, loiv b1Ih,
%vhere, at the bottoru, thre rond sldrt-
cd for some one huxrdred yards, the
head of a small creek. At this junc-
turc thre creek ivas frLiged %with heavy
bunches of water w1ilowa and ta.ll
marsh grass, lenving -here and there
small opearings, showIng portions of thre
stili pontas withIn. As my eye cauglit
one of these. 1 espied a single duck,
poesibly enjoylng the quiet repose 0f

an old- Urne retreat. as 1 %vas lnformed
thpp this place wvas seidom hiunted for
ducks. My f rIends were soon out malt-
Ing tLhekr wa-.y to thre pond towards a
place of vantage. Wishing to be ln it
teo, ilI.Iimbered -rp my old ten-pounder.
but arrived JuU ln time to see thre
duck -fall a vlctim to a shat froni One
of themn. ,t proved ta be a ]one red-
head. and as 1 ws±ched it ln Its dying
struges, I zioUeed a movernent In the
grass to my lett, and ln a mnoment a
tes! camne Into vliw. Stepplng aside
to secure it clarer position for rny
gun, a, report sounded out. to Miy left,
and 1 %vas perrnItted to sce duck nura-
ber two a corpse net far frozu the
firat. Thlnking tirai tis was a re-
treat -for lone ducks, «=l that ive bai
secured thre whole, 1 wvas Just bacing
out. of rny position. .vhen a famniliar
quacking aound to my riglit reaohed
me. Turning as quickly as the na-
ture of the, gound wouid permit 1
lid thre saUtisaction of seelng a pair
of beautiful mallards riLUng about
t.hirty-ilve yards f rom, whert: 1 stood,
quncling as they Ilew. QuicklY rais-
Ing amy Sun. I let go both barls In
quicit succesion, but failed to put a
parlod, .ix their flight. A.S I watched
thern swiftlY putting îepace bcetwccn us,
I broughti dowvn ail sorts 0f malcdic-
tions upon thre picce I Ireld in my
bands, and wondcrod If it were possi-
ble thnt this could thave bappened If I
bail my own rcilble with me. La-
ment.lng thc double mzistfortUne of flot
ha-, ng rny owrr gun and the loss of thc
ducks, i1 eteod ivatobing the rapidly
disappcarlng pair, when mu attention
was attracted by a couter movemnent
in tihe air off to thre rigirt or tirer, anrd
I eoon'disce-ned It te be a small bunch
of teai, oomig BwIftiy tawvarde thre
spot whlch the =ralards bail Jusi va-
catcd. DroppIng quickly into thé
ilghi thloit grass--ny friends doing

IliewIge, as tirey had also caught thiri
coming-trey apparently dld not per-
ceive us, for on they came. When
witliin about Uhrry yards I rose from
my position qand pulled. on thc leader.
Dly thc time he struek hLs death-bed in
the wild grass My old r.en-pounder
reached out again and thre rear guard
pnid thre sàine penalty.

In any exuberance 4n malclng tis
dou~ble, and. on teal, too, 1 iumbly
npologized to my old Sun. and attribut-
cd the misses on thc malla.rds ns due
to myseif. As no more made theli
appearance. af1er waiting for a short
time oneocf my tricnda Teturr.cd to
our rlg. and. drawing on a pair Of
wnding pants soon secured aur ducks,
and a fcwv moments ai 1cr found un as-
cending 'tire hili on Uic opposite side.
Tt wvas now nearIng ten o'clock. and
thîs Urne of day belng -unfaxorable for
chiokens On thre open, and the next
mile or se belng of tis nature. wce
therefore relaxed our vigilance. This
streteh was. hofwever, soon covered, and
ive again struck: tire unbroken prairie.
To thre west about tw.o and a haîf mlles
ivo discerned several tlickets. ln close
prcximiby to a large t.ract of grain
land. Tire longer ive gazcd ai. this tie
more seductive It becamne. Aiter a
somenihat jolting rIde «ve arrIved at
thre tikets. Leirxinu one ln the rîg
to go up on the outside. tic balance of
us distrlbuted ourselvqs about flfty
Yards spart and corrmencedl a irunt
through. emerging at Uie otirer end,
one by one, in about threo-quarters of
an hour. noneof us baving been for-
tunate- enougix to have scen even a
single feather. We soon reacired the
barnyn.rd of a frlcndlY ranrcher. Gomec-
wirai disappolnted ln Our morning's
chîcken 'hunt, but appetites none Uic
less affected. Miilleanc of Uic Party
looked after thre iveUare of Uic horses.
Uic rest sougit out Uic eunny side of
a near-by straw stack, and we wcre
GSon washing down thre citents Of
a well-fIlled basket Nvith several bottles
of home brewed ale. a very necessary
accessory, as tic water of those parts
presented an odor -of havIng originat-
cd ln thre lower reglons. The scene that
lay bofore us was truiy one beftixg
thc surroindlngs of a hunter'e lunch.
To Uic west about a quarter of a Mile
lay a long stretch or wild hay lards,
Uic numrerous stacks evîncing thre lu-
dustry orf thc ncar-by ranchrer. Re-
ceding froru ibis as fer as thc oe
oould reaoh lay the rolling prairie. On
Uic wild haly istubble ricafcsi to Us
came .hundreds 0f saod hmli crane or
prairie turiccys, settllug In fiQuids of

varlous numbers, with a Pair or two
posted somne lîttJe distance off, tireir
long arccks crancd to Uic utmost. giv-
lng Uiemn thre appearance of sentinels,
the wbole fllling Uic air. .viti their dis-
cordant volces, as tireugi they wcre
la convention dLsousslng a mutuna pro-
tection agalns. 'their eneindes. And
fertile would bc ei tactice that would
bring thc hunter withi. gun shot of
these wary birds ln their presont pu-
ettion.

Away at Uic upper end of thls 10wv
streteir of land wcre .severai Irregular
ponds of watcr, £rom, %irich quarter
an occasionai xeport of a gun was wvatft-
ed. MJingling %with tire cries of the
near-by cranoe came tic bouking of
bundreds orf wIld geese. maldng their
way to some frlendly strotch, of watcr
or istuibile Uni. was difficuit of aP-
proacir by tire irunter. filling us witir
admiration as thelr cunning and thc
Important part they played ln makIng
more .interestîng Uic sucenery surround-
Ing us. AU tirings have an end, and
ns our return route %vas ta be a .rather
cIrcuiteus one. we were soan off agnin,
drivIng past maxry liants 0f wilà water
fowl and xnany Inviting places for Uhc
epeckied ibeautdes 0f thc prairies, but
wirieh .failed te bc at home ti par-
ticular day.

My wishes were, howover, te bu re-
aiized beyond my expectations. We
had jusi. turned off Uie rond to sh orten
thc distance between us and the vil-
lage whea wc drorve camost squarely
Into a covey of about twenty-fivc, with
as many more feeding oni somne neigir-
borlng stacIns of grain. We werc soan
aliglit, and as the birds had 3cattercd
somnew.iat la their iirst flight, rvc did
Ilkewise. and alter znaking as many
mi.sses as bits. our rîg pickcd us up
one by onc sorme distance spart, atls-
led v.Ith thre resuits, be4iug eight chick-
ens and one piurnated grouse, making
ut a pleasant sequenco to a disappoint-
cd business trip and my Initial ride
and huai; upon tire prairies.

Before rctiring tint night I forgave
my adviser, uvho 1 thiIk is a more
capable judec of good shootirrg grounds
than of a business proposition.

.Anule Oaicley, wirose sbootixrg record
la wcll known, has issued a, bookiet
giviug a brief sketch of her career and
notes oni shooting. It contaIns a lot
or good priietical advlce In e.rnali coin-
Pass.

Mlie <aIedon Mountain Tzbout Corn-
paxiy, of Ontario, ls bcîng Incorporat-
Cd %-Ith a capIt&l of $1.000.00 la siares
of 0$300.
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TIlIe tournirnrt, tndea' Vie auspices
of the Montreal Guîi Club, Alpril 13,
ivas adccided succs. Sliootirîg be-
gan slortly afttrS n.în., and,except-

Ing the lunch interval, n'as contlnuous
untit atter 5 p.m. T.he weather wvas
not what Uic trap shooter wvould like.
It was only 'air to m!ddling c-hooting
wea.thur In the niornIng. but la Vire
afternoon It was very bad, and some
recognizedly good shots madue saine
pretty pour scores. The blrds were dit-
flcu.lt on accoun.t of Uic wet ani the
traps belag slippery. One trap thré-
a very low lef t quartever, vcry hard
to get, anU fe there werc who, got
it. There were about sixty guns on
Uic -field, and ail exproesed themselves
as dlitod<. more especially thc vIsit-
ors. Sherbrooke. Ottawa=, Svanton,
Laoolle, Montpelier, Rock Island and

Aubury %"re we11 represcnt2d.
ThUe -Interprovincial match, emblemat-

lc of Ontarlo and Quebec Champion-
ships, for Uic M,\ontreai Chaallenge Cup,
%%-as the principal event ot the day; it
ivas at fitteen birds, uniknown tralS;
onemra-up syr>tem. The St. Hluberts
captur4id the challenge CUP, witil four

birds to spare, .In the sontewhat sMail
score of 40 tO 36.

In Uic to=in soot for the Provincial
cAU.-,Uo tropby, Montreal deLfeated

Westmounst by four targets. the condi-
tionsl being twcnty birds, kao,.a- traps
and angles.

The Gweepstake events ve mort!
clesely coatested. and Uic ladies' matchi
seensod. ,to be fillld up wi -alniost
unfinishable tics; but everything %vas

c.npleted just a>out Uic time when
It wa.s getting too, dark to shoot. The
choice of prizŽs by Uic winners lni thc
Merchandise avas an amusIng featurfi
."nl a Ilttlng 'wvInduP to Uic daY's
sport

ln the Interprovinc4l matc-h. Mr. C.
0. Bairett, of '.%ontpcller, Vt., zicted
as referee. and %Ir. J. G. Wallon. of
Sherbrooke. 01mcilated.

Pollowing Is a summary Of the
seores, Uic lowcr scores omnittefi.

Evriat Nço. 1: tea biîs; entr.k.lce. $1.-
q'ootalwe ..... ... ... ... ... ...
crai, ..... ... .... ... ... .....
'rhroop ... ... ... ... ... ......
Ilutchtson ..... ..... ... ... ...

lIront No. 2-Interprovlnclil challen.-c

clip. Tennsis of lire. 'iftcon birdîs e:îelî
i îiliiowit tr.îps-

Si. Hlubert eiîn club-
D. Whimte....... ... .......... .

3.Deîorlink.r ... ... ... ........ .

C. iî.......... ... .......

Tùtal.... ....... ... ...... .40
Montreal G.iîns~I

D. RlCnr....... ... ........ .
IL. CandIita....... ....... .... 7

E.C. Huitonl... ....... ... ...
C. Aubin ... ... ... ... ........ il

Tütal ....... ... ....... ... 3na

rvIent No. 3: ten blrnîs; Pntrance, $1 -
Cr.it--... ....... ... ... ... .... lu
le. flte ... ....... ... ... .... 1

C. Aubin .............. '
Goodli,,e ....... ... ....... .... <
Wftltont....... .......... .....
Panrent ....... ... ... .......... <
Cainuerun .......... ... ... .....

lSrcnt No. 4-1'rovlibecial Lc-gue troffliy.
Twenty bIIrds. Lknuwn trapsanmd aiugIe
ILtipid llrlng system-

31ontreai Gun Club-
D. lCeçy....... 1

11.R. oot ton ... ... ......... 12
. .Camézon ....... ....... i.-

E.C. Enton ... ... ... ......... 1in
C.Aubin ....... ... .......... 17-

Total ..... ... ... ... ... ... 7.
Westitnoîint (litn Ciil-

I. illuitflsiill................16
3.K. Kenncj. ... ... ... ..... 15
E. Ontlî,.t ....... ... ......... 33

C. .Str.lsniiiaî... ... ... ....... 'J
1.Lewlq ........... ......... 1

Total ... ... ....... ... ..... 7

Erent No. S-Flfteén blrils. knwn nnt;:(-q.
Eîîiruuc. $2.-

-ransèron ........... ............ 1
F.. %Visite ........... ........... 1
1'1roop ... ....... ... ... ...... 1
St. Jexn ................ ....... 1
L,. %Visite ... ....... ... ... .... 1
l'ami..... ........ .......... 13
'tValtn ..... ................... il

Ilrnt.s.... ............ 12
Cnrt..... ... ... ... ......... 12

.11 ih at.12
Enton .... ....... ... ......... 12

E-c'4nt '%0. 6-ýFiftPîea 1?îIr<s. tînknown
a.-Iffla. 1*lntrance. $40

E. 1'%bltte..... ... ... ... ...... .1
JTh-telkoîî..... ... ... ... ........ 1
liarreitt...... .............. 13
17Ma. ...... ... ................ 12
1'aneitl ..... ... ....... ... ..... 12
Blray ..... ... ... ... ... ...... 12

r.reit Nn. -t-Inenty-hnl' Ten kziosrn
niffl ten îinkaown. Eutrancee. $2.OO-

Waltûu.... .................... 17

The 3lerchandise- ehoot was apart
from the regular programme. andi was

governrIa by Vhe folicwlng conditions.
First entry. Go cents, followlns 25

c-ents each. birds Inclusiv.
Dach niLnth at twélve birds. tanlim-

Ied flamber ef entries for cach man.
Shoters rnay enter .In any evcnt fur

targeta only.
Plfleen priz(es ln kind were given iln

the MerohadIlse event, the fIret ten
of whleh ishal not bi* of Iess than $5
ln value each.

FollowIng is the summazry:-
Merchandis-e Irize-.Ttvelve birds-

1. W<,stover. Stitton ...... ..... 12
". Aisun.% itr4Lnti....... ..... 1 -
3. 1>. Canfdiit, ltufltreal........ il

4. ltnwile, 141col1e ..... .... il
itbroop). (>ttanI...... ... ...

G. Whlte. (ttilwa.... .... ..... l
7. l)nîucmt. Mocntr.'ai...... ..... Il

1) riSlerbrouke .......... 1

g* *

Dominion Offhand Rille Association.
Members shot 'Lheir first match for

the year 1900 on Feb. 2S en t.he Green-
wVoo'il avenue range. Toronto, Ontarlo.
ln -a bl ' ndirsg snatwstor4m; twenty shot..
200 yaLrds, on the Standard target, 8-
Inch -'buliseye:

1>. W. s: ...h . 719)10 G 10 4 G 10 6
9 G -, 6 9 5 4 10 10 4-117
9>F3acoîI 5 6 710 9 8 5 6 6
3 7 6 'J G 7 9J 9 9 -143

W. Latimentr... G4 7 5 7 5 8 G
*1 9J 3 8 7 8 G610 8 10ý-138

D. Nei1ly. S ... g' 6 r, 00 -, S 6 te

J. Y_19MY]t.r... .711 6 G 4 7 7 S
4 'J 7 4 'J G 8 5 7 -7

T. $. Rayleý;...6 glu 6 7 7 , 5 5 G
G 0 5 G 7 7 10 8 9 o-il-

I. M. AA1in...G10 4 G6ID0- G 6 S 8
5 7 7 5 4 5 910 G6 -là2

. .. Vger ... 6 8 710 G 41 S 9 7 10
1 .l C -1 10 9 8 6 5 4-129

T. Wi.,Icr.......3 G a 10 3 68g4 8
0 a 5 610 8 4 7 -,7 I

J. W. Lnesîev-Y.... 7 58G 66 7 3 7
7 'J 3 G 8 5 8 61010-131

J. in1  r.i 3 5144.6r
11) 0 -à 4 8 8 5 G 8 7-119

IV.J1urn,-......0o4 46G96 46G0
G «.% :) 5 10 0 6 0 G 7- 96

D. W%. Hughes, of the Toronto RUie
Club, won the SIlVer :batlge anid thie
cbamplonshlp. The neXt mac wll be
sliot on the Parry Soundi rifle range
26ay' 24.

-At the reCCent traP GbOoting contest
on Uhc roof of Madison Square Gar-
den, New York, Mr. Jack Fanning,
using the -Winchester Leader factory
loaded ammunition, scored 17à straight,
and W%. R. Crosby, using the 3ame
shelI, but a <ifferent powder. was sec-
ondi best man wlth 97 3traight. The
Winchcster Roeatlng Arms Company
olailm that thc above records only go
to prove tihat their factory loaded amn-
munition Is par excellence, andi can bz
relled 'upon Ito do good îvork even un-
iles the most unfavoralile conditions.
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At this tournament the ton bL'st runs
were as folloWs: J. S. F,'annlnig, 175:
W. R. Crosby. 97; C. W. Budd, 70; E.
C. Griflthl, 64; E. D. Fultord, 38; 11.
0. Herkes, 3e; B. Leiloy, 23; C. G.
Blandford, 28;, J. G. K-no"lIton, 26; R.
C. K-emliner, 26; H. B. Klrkover, 26.

Thie scores for tie Sportsmen's As-
sociation. champlonshlp, 100 -targets, ln
sections of< 25 ecd, ivcre as toois:
W. R. Crosby. 95; Isaac Taliman, 94;
J. S. Fannlng, 93; G. S. Mei-Alpin. 93;
E. C. Griffith, 93; B. LeRoy, 91; R. 0.
Herkes, 90. C. W. Budd, 90; J. R.
Hall, 89; P. Daty, jr., 86: F. black, S5;
Edward Baniks, 82; P. 'M. Eastman, 82;
J. J. Hallowell. 82; E. D. FultoNi, S1;
J. G. Knowlton, 80; S. M. VanAllen, 80;.
H. Landis. 79; F. B. Tracy, M.; T. H.
Keller, 74; <ýpt. Monly, 71.

The wveather -durlng thie whole week
of the shooting was very bail.

a a

GRAND AMERICAN HANDICAP

Won by a Canadian.

H. D. Bates, Ridgetown, Oint., the
Lucky Man.

The Grand Amerlcan Handicap. the
greatest pigeoýn tournament of tthii con-
tinent; and sald by some to outmark
the great International affair at Monte
Carlo, was held durlng thie first wcek
of titis month at the Interstate Park,
Long Island, and .%= brilliantly wVon
by a hitherto comparattvely uniçnown
Canadian shooter. Mr. Howe D. Bates,
of Ridgetown. Ont. Not oniy dld M-r.
Bates carry away the handsome and
valuable eilver trophy of the Inter-
state AssoclaUG.-. offcred to the w.
ner fromn the best wving shots of the
Amoricaxi continent, buthae dld il. with
Uic umprecedcnted score of flfty-nlne
straight. .1<llIs.

There wvere 2-94 entries this year, a
decrease fron lat year, and of thesC
ail but thlrteen faced the trapa for
the big event. Thie contest wvns at
25 birde, $25 entrance, handicaps from
25 -to 31 yards. Mr. Bates wvas placed
at 2S yards, %%,hile .such cracks as M.%ar-
shall, Crosby and Elllott were put al.
31 yards.

By -the close of thie irst day there
were only 19 mien %vho had scored the
entîre 16 -birds shot at, these belng
Jack Parker, LeRoy, WVllley. M.Norrison,
Fox, Hood. Budd, .Barker, Bates, Sin-
nock, ereer, "Arno,"' Malone, Neal,
Hathaway. Courtney, Casey. 'Marshall
and Nauman.

Stray Shois
Mide~ nnombeirs It thc Toronto iand

Ottawa tHunti Club have presented
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Captain James Dîxon with a hnndsoine
Savage rifle.

Kïngsvllle Gun Club have ordered a
Magn tmp for iths season.

W. R. Crosby, et O*Falon, Ill., de-
feated J. A. Rt. Elliott, of Kansas City.
ln a 100-bird -match at Inter-State Park,
Marzlh 3lst, by a score of 97 to 93. The
miatch w-as for thie Revlow modal and

$100 a aIde.

The Vlctorla, B.C., Gun Club Is ar-
ranglng for a tournamnent, to be held
ln Juno alext. At a recent meeting
the club eleoted the tollowlng omieers
for the ensuing year: President, H-.
A. Porter; vlce-presldent, Capt. Sears;
treaisurer, W. H. Adaxns; captaii, E.
J. Wall.

The .lve pigeon inatoh between John
SVmoud, of Hamilton, and H. D. Bates,
Of fItWgetowvn, 100 bîrdls cach, for e,100
£a side, took place q1March 21et at Hamil-
ton. Bates ý%w1n by a score of 83 to
75. As reported ln our last issue oaci
had been victorlous itn two previous
contests. Dates thus won the "rub-
ber."

Taie prospects -for the coraing scason
of tic Guelph <Ont.> Trap and Gaine
Club care very fIatteýrlng. The club has
a good cash balance !a Ils treasury.
and about fifty aiembers to assist in
rnakdng -matters interestdng therefore
t.hey are looldng forwLrd to eome pretty
llvely tîmeýs. &M.'thei recent annual
meeting of the club the :'ollowlng wcre
elected officers: Honorary president,
Judgo Chadwick; presldent, R. Cunn-
ingham; tirat %vloe-presldent C. Quinn;
second vice-presldent, W. L. Walker;
secretary, E. C. O*Brlen; treasurer, Il.
G. COll; 'fiell icaptaln, L. eingutlar;
auditors, J. Johnston and H. Cull, Jr.;
executîve eommlttee, W. G. 'Mitchell,
A. I. Woodyatt and J. Tiatcher.

Fred. Gilbert of Spirit Lake, U.., de-
feated J. A. R. Elllott, of Kansas City.
ln a 100-bird -ia-tch for the Dupont
trophy on Ûlarch 20th ut thie Dexter
Park traps, Newv York, -by a score of
99 Ito 96. 'bci Ibirds 'vere an uneven
lot and Etltott bad -rather the worst of
Uic luok ln drawlng thie thardest birds.
Gllbert's only iniss wvas a 'loivering drive
that ýtwlsted to the -rigait anid managed
to keep clear of botOx loads. Elllott
failed .to stop four of the birds, one of
wvhich Just managed te cerry thie charge
of shot outalde the 50-yard boundary.
There was a big crowd of spectators,
among whomr were rma.ny of the West-
ern shootemt wvbo had journeyed enet

to take part ln thie Grand Amoein
handicap.

A novel exhibition ut pigeon shootlng
was gîvmen at Columbia, S.C., the other
day ln a private contest, H-.. Y. Dolan
ofYering taie oup. Thle conditions were
that 300 birds wvere 'to be llberated slm-
ultaneously, and the gunners would
escb endavor to MlJi as many> as poS-
sible.

George T. tSmltih, of Nev York, took
the prize with 'twenty-tvo Icilled. The
ahootîng wae furlous, fitteen coiteatants
working thelr guns wltli great expert-
nEss, and pigeons ralned on the ground.
Belng ln sucit large ahimbers many of
the btrds crossed the range of the guns
more titan one, giving opportunltîes
for fillLlng magaz;ines and reloadtng
guns. Thle exhibition is hardly one
that a person with thie Instinct of a
truc sportisman W ould care to see re-
pf-ated.

J. AL R. -Elliott, of Kansas City. lost
the "Castý Iron" modal for live pIgeon
shiooting to RolIa O. Helkes. of Dayton.
Ohlo, at Yardville, N.J., on March 24th.
The natcah %%ms a partcularly exclting
on 1, lthe mea belng t.ed at the end of
100 bLrds, %ivlh 91 kllled. Elliott watt
ln the lead Ùp to the one -hundredth
bird, w2iicx lie mlssed. H1eikes. how-
ever, brougait down the last one, which
ticd hlm Slth Elllott. Rt was declded
10 settle the mnatai by a tweaty.flve
bIrd race, wliich ivas a niip.and-tuck
contest Thle two 'were îtled on the
eîghteenth -bird, but Elliott niLsed thie
nîneteentit bird, and never regaîned the
lost ground. Heikes -won tihe match by
kUling 22 :t Elliott's 21. Many prom-
Inent shooters were present Including
Jack rFanning, W. R. Crosby. Capt.
Brewer, Miss Hixaseoker and Chas. W.
Budd.

A movement Is on foot in Waterloo
Cournty, Ontarc,, for -the irnportatIon of
quail ,from, Kan.ns. Zinough money hls
bc-en -suberlbed to purchase nineteen
dozen birds, w.hich wll be put out ln
breeding cages on fari In titIs neigh-
borhood, wliere thc surroundings are
favorable for thie propagation 0f the
fowl. The sportsmen ainto-rested la the
venture are H. B3. MoConocxle, 'R. B.
MacGregor, A. L. Thompson, Robert
Patrick, A. G. Gourlay, Rev. IL E.
Knowles, C. J. Logan, Hon. James
Young, F. G. Allenby, 'A. B3. Smith, I.
K. Mearns. F. D. Palmer. Peter Hay.
Ski1. Sheldon, W. D. Sheldon, Frank
Barnbardt, A. J. ColvIn, C. Dietrich,
John Hogg, .Alex. Amos. H. Hienderson.
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and IR. T. Randeil, of Galt; Joeh \Vay-
per, Etiijah llowman, and I. IR. Tre-
main, of Hespeler; and S. Cherry, of
Preston. A aumber of the above gén-
tlomen are experts at trap-shooting.
and If the blids t.hrIve, expý'ct to en-
Joy some rare sport linter oit at ctuail.

We 'hope the commexîdable enterpriae
of these sportsmen wIil be crowniezl wlth
succcss. In Luis conneotion we xvouid
suggest that thc gentlemen namcd
ivor.ld adopt tbc plan £ollowed by a
prominent Essex County sportsman,
1.r. J. T. .11iner. Each fultl be ?nd
hie shooting coinpanlions carefully pre-
serve ail win.g-tipped birdc retrevefi.
These are placcd i a. commnodtous cage
and kept there over winter, and are
liberated in ilbbc sprlng atter ail danger
fromn cold aad storm, ieather ln past
In this way a freeli crop le assurCl
eo.ch year, and preeeq-ves the blrde tram
the coasequence of an unusually severe
wlnter. In Wa.terloo County the acces-
sity ifor <Iolng somiething -of this kind
will -be greater th21an In Essex County,
where 'the wJn'ters as a raie are very
malld. and wihere In consequence quails
are very plentitul and furnIsh splen-
did sport.

La Mascotte Clu.b.
"La MNascotte" Gun Club met ln.%Mont-

i-cal Maicii 15, and elected the follow-
Ing omeIers: Raymond Prefontaine.
patron-, 1H. W. Lareau. bon. preiident:,
P. A. Chagnon, hon. vice-president;, L.
St. Jean. president; Gus. Dumont.
vice-prësldent; J. E. Barnabe, ti-cas-
urer. HT. A. Pellerin, secretary. J. A.
flenaad, manager. Advisory cominittCc
-Niessrs. Kearney. Canieron, Aubin.
Lorion. Limoges andi M.ax. Groulx.

It was decided to change the club's
naine to La Mascotte Shootlng and
FLsbIng Club.

Winchester rifle. Mcxdet 19f00
The Winchester Répeatlng Arms Co..

of NZew *aaven. 1"onn.. nanounces ùts
1900 aniodel single .shot rifle now ready
for the miarket. 0f this ai-m the corn-
pany Mays:-

The Wlarubester niodel 1000 single ehot
rifle le a servIceable. lotv-prlced gun,
ric5ilg2hýd to bandle .22 short or .22 long
rlïn-flre =atridges. Bullet breech caps
xnay also be used ln it If desircd. Tt
Is a take-dowa eand ean be taken aparL
eatlly and qui-"kly, the operation con-
Gisting sinply 'of unscrew1îg Uic
t.humb-screw located iunderneath Uic
forcarm. irMch u'eIeascs Uic barrd and
action froni the stock.

Tho action uise on fuis gun lnet th.e
boit type, a.nd te exceedingly simple,

coaslsUIng et «vcry few parts. When
tho gun 18 coeced, the action le locked
against open±ing until the llring pin
rails. This permîts carryîag Uic gun
cocked îvdUiout llabifty of thec action
Jarrin.- open. The gun In oocked by
pulltag rcarward on the ftilng-pin,
%vhilh in .made ivlth a kaurled head,
ta affardl a good grlP.

The barrel of this rifle le round, 18
Inabes long, bored and rilled whth the
some care and exactneeis tiat -bave
made -Wnche«ter rifles fanieus the
wor'ld over 'for thilr accurate shoot-
lag. IL thas a st.'alght grip stock, the
length of pull belng 12 3-4 inches; drop
nt eomb, 1 1-2 lnchxes: drop at bcdl. 2
1-4 Inches. ùModel 1900 rifles arc fltted
w-ith open front a rear sights, the
sighlts of everyr gan being liard up by
shoooUng. The lengh of the model
1900. from miuzzle to butt, le 23 1-4
incites. The -model 1900 can be furnish-
ed only as <lescrlbed above. We can-
not 111ii orders <or 'thls gua calling for
nny variation Wh-aisoever from te
standard.

To get continuca accurate sbootlng
vrltb a rifle havIng as simali a bore
as .22. It ln esseirtial tuat thi ntertor
of thc bore sbould be carefully eleaned
and oled atter using. The-rua should
neyer be eout a:vay dlrty. The easle'c
%vay oLe dean Uic model 1900 rifle 1- to
take 'IL dowa andl remove the brecch
black. This 'permits unobstructed ne-
ci-ml to the 'b.arrel. elther froi- thp
muzzle or brechi.

To dismount the gun u'xscrew thumb-
serew -underneath foream and remeôve
barrel -by lifting a litLls' f'rwar1. Thon
remtove bolIt fromn barrel bv pulling boit
alear back. pre.ssing upon .gear and ex-
tractor. and puall boit elear of ba-rel.
Nex-3t remove sear çand extractor bY
lifting out of bar-iel .and .nullingr te fthc
rear. To remove, f;rlnt-pin <rom- bolt.
irst drive' out llring-,oin guide pin.
which in In the rear of the boIt. ami
remove firing-i4n. To reunove main-
spring drive out irincr-pin heail pin.
wbich allore f.irIng-pln 'bond to be i-e-
moved. and thea remove niainspring.
The Esut price ofthei a.rm la $5.

Tt In stated by the Enç'li':h pr-es tUa
tic (i-ci-nia army 4.9 sonn ta have new
riflee. and ao. mmlir ireport cones
trom France rcgardlng ber army. The
aew French -rifle 1- sald to be an in-
proved Lebel. wxhiic the German rifle
lq the new inodel 1808 'Mauser. Botit
are said te show gi-caL Improvement
over the rifles li Preseit use by Uic
military ef both powcrs. The ncw

Lebel, It ie clalmed, le expected Lo sur-
paes the Engis, the United States
and Uic present German service rifles.

.At thxe Boiston Zportsmen's Show
rifle tournanient a number of Uie cot-
testants uEred .telesaopic Gighte on thuit
rifles. ThMe teicecople sight In mainly
a vision aider, and as suoli Is a gi-eut
help to those -.hose vision han dii-
mcd, and bas been found to be par-
Lioularly advantageous for Indoor
shooting.

If you are golng te procure a rifle
telescope -for eflia-id ehootlng, don't
make the cominron mIstake of aelcctitng
a glass et too high power. Ilememn-
ber thaL a telesc>,ope magnIfies nlot only
thc ObJeot you <lesîre te hit, but your
errors la -holding. consequently a very
high POwver glass Js extremely confus-
!ag. IL ie mlot se aiuch the magnlfy-
lng powver tat Je wanted as thc olea-
discernient of the objct enough to
Place Uic siglit wbvere it In desired the
ballet te 'bit. About tour power ls
regaLrded aow as the best glass for off-
hand ehooting.

The 100-shot pistai record, at flfty
yards, on the Staadard Amnerîcaji ta-
geL. wns broken by J. E. Gonnian at
the inange of the Golden Gate Rifle and
Plstol Club. at San Francisco, Cal., on
February 25.

The Volunteer Service Gazctte, of
Loadon, Eing. says, tic English War
Office 'bas issued ordens for a supply
of a large number of CoitLs revolvers.
and Practtc.lY .Uie .whole of the aiD-.
cers la Uic folloilng regimeats have
eQuIPPed thernives with this weapon:
diz., Uic Scots Guards, the Colfistreains.
the Northampton 'Regiment and a large
aumber of the Imperial yeomaary.

A New Departure.
Editor Red and Gun-

Mr. H. M'Nilklns, the owncr and pro-
Prieton, of thil Lezington Pointer
Rennels, je taldag rUp another business
la Uic manufacture or "Cercai Coffee.-
Sportsmen In general 't2roughout Can-
ada and the States wxiii regret te learn
oif Mr. M.likins lea.viag the kecnncl busi-
ness, -wbere le han won se many laur-
els by lbis nwell-known strain of Point-
crs, among whftun can be classed the
-fanlous Graphia stock of particular
note. As a brother sportsman Mr.
Milklae desprvcs the bearty wishes an 1
support of ail Ca.nadian sportsmen in
luis ii5Vw entern-ise. Hle 'hepes atter
a .fcw 9ealsons 'o agnIn take up tl-e-
kenrel business.

P. a. C(INOVE'T.
Leanîington, Mai-h, 1900.
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WAN DERER'S
CORNER -imm!

PARTRIDGE.
WVbIL, on my way down (rom ' the

Northî on the Labelle train not Jung
ago 1 notIced at St. Marguerite Station
onet of the section mreni enter the train
and hand something donc up lri a
riewispaper to the superIntencleit, of the
'division. IL provedl to be a very fine
partrIdge. On enquiry, I round thîLt
on the way up lri the nîorning the su-
periritendei. had rioticeel thc partridgc
on tht treck, and had seen it struck
by the train, and had asked the sec-
tion mari to get It and have It for hlmt
when ho came clown in the afteti.oon.
The bird hid ont wIng cut off, and iL
cut on tht brick o! lis neck, presumn-
ably clone by the car whet-l. It Ls said
the Labelle counitry la callid "the huit-
ter's paradise.-

While In Lachute a short whili a;c,
one of my friende. îvho had just re-
turn..d from a llshing expedItIon, toid
me the folioWing etorv, which la
voucbed for by two of bis comprimions:
Tht three of them ivere flshing at the
end of ait Island ln tht lake, îvhtre
thcy wert camping. wvheri they noticed
.à snort distance away a llsh juimp
from tht writer two or three times, as
If ini troubie. Ono mari saui, "Boys.
linm going te Lake tht canot and get
that lisn." Gettiag Int the canot, he
paddied ln tht direction of where thcy
had seeri tht flsh jump On. nearln;;
the spot he noticed quite a gond-sizcd
tlsh iswlnuni.,g nerir the surface. and
acting as If choking. Havlng forgot-
ten 'is landlng net, he paddled hastily
brickand got It, returned to where thP
115h was and succteded lni gettung lb
Into the canot. It p.oved to be a fine
apeckled troUt, weighlng 1 3-4 lbs., and
the cause of its trouble ivas a fresh
water crab, that dropped out of Its
mouth Irito the bottomn of the canot.
The crab was minus ont claw, but IL
ls very eident, tht fIcah had a larget
mouthful than hie could swailow.

aCL.M.&

A short time mgo ont 0f rny frienda
ivas îvtth a Party cruisIng up the Ot-
tawa Rliver ln a smnaîl steam yacht.
and by 'wriy of musement had a troll-
Ing line out behind. He had been. hold-
ing It for nearly hall an hour, îvhen
thInk he had a nrakinonge. On haul-
Ing lni the Uine he roundi, mucb te bis
dilagust, only a fresh water clam. Of
Krge isîze, on tht hook.

fwANDEREIL."

DEER SHOOTING IN
ONTARIO

Chic£ Game Wardcn TInsiey, of On-
tario, lias now nearly compiete returnt;
of deer shooting InBt sensoîî. 'fiere îwî...
settiers' perrmits to the number of 2,615.
Figures obtained fromn die express coin-
pa nies show that .they carried 2,03! Ca. -
c&sses. Of course thls 1.9 no criterion or
the number of deer actuafly shot, but
oniy of those taken by hunters Who go
a distance for their sport. Besles tii
there must bave been large numbers
kiiied by settiers and sportsmen living
adjacent te the Wvoods. Iteturns qhow
tiat there were more than 6,500 deez
huriters 'n the woods durIng the laie
open season, and It la sate to, assume
that an average of one deer for each
marn was kiiled, while many parties and
hunting clubs got tlelr fuil quota of
two each. Go tliat an estimate of 6,50D
taken would be conservative and quite
within the mark.

Game Protection over an area so wlde
-a tht Province of Ontario mnust cer-
tainiy ho, a very dilffcult. matter, and
much credIt la due tht excellent en-
forcement of the law by the chief and
hi s <leptty gaine ivardens for the In-
creasing -number of deer ln the Woods,
in spite of the encroachments of set-
tienient. 'flic nominal charge of $2 to
Ontario citizens for a hunter's license
and 25 cents for a settier's permit la not
feUt by anyone, while It enables the
gamne department to be practically sel&-
supporting. The efforts of the depart-
nient deserve the hearty support nlot
only of thoise sportsmen Who leave the
citias for a couple of îveeks' hunting
each rail, but aiseo0f the settiers lni
the newer parts of the Province. An
abundance of sport means lots of
sportsmen, and a great deal 0f the
mcney annually disbursed by hunters
for guides, transport, etc., finds Its îvaY
Into the pockets of the settier.

_________W. A. F.

*FOX HUNTIN G AS A FASTIME
One or tht remnarkable things about

the world of sport ls *.ie mariner lit
whlch It flirtuates tIn poptilar favor. In
our Canadian sports this is peculiarly
evident, those ln vogue twenty years
ago havlng apparently ]est, lni a great
measure, thir fascinations and beeri
superseded by others thon scarcely
known. This ls especially truc 0f what
are known as winter sports. But there
is one pastime of which thie cannot be
,%aid, and that ls fox-huntlng. In tht
eariy decades of the century It round
a footing on this continent and lias
since then beeri steadily growing lri

favor UntIl what 1s g..ral*y L.oked up-.
on as a pureiy Eriglish sport, ha
spread Int the States of New York,
New Jersey, Pernsylvanin, Virginiaè
and evcn to the Carolirnas, to such' a
markcd degree that there are a large
numb-er of excellent and %vol1-inanaged
packs In many of the States named.
Many kirids of exercîse coming urider
the head of athietics have a leaning to
.ore-sided development, and are fre-
quently evii ln their results, ris ve:il as
cllaracterized by more or le.;s brutality,
but none of these thlnç.s can be charged
te 'fox-hunting and hor.3emaishlp, as Its
,healchfuiness camriot bie overestimated,
and Its peculiar tendency for an ail-
round physIcal dcveiopment urichai-
leig'ed.

There are now 221 packs of fox
hounds lri the United Kingdom-180 lni
England, 26 ln Scotland, and 15 In Ire-
land-and these packs conest of 8,000
couples of hounds, and they ilecessl-
tate the employment of 100,000 horses of
the value of $35,000,00fl, lnvolving an
outlay of $25,000,000 per anrium for their
maintenance.

4W. L. M.Narbie, Gladstone, «Mich., bas
brought out a, waterproof matchbox
that la said te be really Wvaterproof.

Tfhe box is a dravn brasa sheil 13-16
Inch in diameter. The bottom of the
box la double threrded to recelve
threaded coliar, whtch la attached to
the dowriw-rdly extendlng armis of the
cover. The cover bas a rubber gaskel'
fIrmly 'hold tri place by a broass washer
with projecting tooth, whlch prevents
the cover being 6iviing to> far to one
aide.

Mr. Marble bas aise brought out a
new gaff bock. This autoznatlc gaf!
hook La ont 0f the riovelties lntroduced
te the trade at the rocent, Sportsmen'!s
Show. It la mnace (rom fine o-uaiity
steel lri a strong and &ubsantial mani-
ner, and la capable of haridling a large
niasironge or saimon This gaif cari
be set wlth orie liar%d, and ýrequires
but a --2igbrt itouch on the fIsh b .sprIng
1t.

Ariother use! ai devlce conceivedl by
Mr. Marbledsi an attachmerit for hold-
i.ng a cornpass ln a level position on
tht front of a, ecat, or jacket, thus
kcýepkrg the comapass consiantly ln sight
and Icaving etbe banda free at ai tirnes

-Syracuse. N.Y., which bas probabiy
more sportsmen -per square mlle than
any otier town. de tht home of thc
Malcolm Telescope ManufacturIrig Co.,
îvhose catalogue tells ail about the
many rifle scopes iey manufacture.
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FacIng Place VIger, a pretty opcn
square, namned after the first Mayor of
M.Nontreal, Il; the Place Viger flotel,

erected by the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way Company-the iatest addition ta

Its chain ot magnîficent hotefic %which
extends (rom Quebec, to Vancouver, and
includes, amongst others, those chtarm-
Ing resorts ln the mountains of B3ritish
Coiumnbla-Banff, Field and the Great

PLACE VIGER HOTEL
MONTREAL.

vAIFC
MOOSE
CARIBOU
DEER
BIG HORN
BEAR
DUCK
PARTRIDGE
QUAIL
GEESE
TROUT
BLACK BASS
SALMON

SPORT!1+!
There is more Ejort to the Square
Mile in Canada along the line of the

ganadian
Paclfic Railway

than in any other part of the North
American Continent

Send for copy of our Gamne Map, aur Fishing and Sbooting and other

sporting publications, to General Passenger Department, Montreal, P. Q

Glacier. Thi. Inposing structure occu*
pies the site of ait oid fort, and Is bulIt
ln the quaint style of the French Re-
naissance, partaking of the type ot the
old chateaux found on the -btanks of
the Lo.re.

In the lieatinè; iighting and sanitarY
arrangemneuts, which wvere epecially de-
slgncd for this hotel, the acrne of per-
fection lias been seeureci, anld the en-
tire building, whlch Is modern ln every
re6pect, Is as absolutely flre-proof as
humian Ingenulty can devise.

The Place Viger Hotel is advantage-
ously sltuated for thuse reaching the
city by train or boat, belng a short dis.
tance troin the principal steamer dockQ.,
and combined ln Its erection le the
Place Viger Station of the Canadian
Pacifie Raliwvay (front whicii traina
ieave for and arrive fror. Quebec), and
although iocated amides quiet and rest-
fui surroundInge Is only a few min-
utes' waik fromn the business portion of
the city, and convenient to the city's
street car system.

There Is accommodation for 350
guests.

The rates are front $3.00 to $3.0) per
day, wlth special arrangements fo,
large parties or those making a pro-
ionged1 stay.

For turther particulars address Man-
ager, Place VIgcr liotel, 'Montreai.



ThePinest Canos Tnýp
COUfltOLI>. liuilleybury. Oist. 4ur:
C. C Fý,r &C tw.!J.)

Arc stin.brd Ilt.%ru
Eiment, in 1-if,: .4U Technlcal Accuuacy

W. STAR K, gent, ACTrON, ONTr.

- '.'~ '~C~% .. /,. .WJW

<Province of Quebec

SSportsrnan's Paradise

These xivcrs and1 ltkest are a
fi i four to cigIàt rounds, and Ir

GAMEMOOSE, CARIB(

AND S;pIendid %loating %]Most e'
Ille Pîrovince of tVuubc, especi-:lh
Gaspcesia and :licace, the %IItapc(FJSH .... thé- Eaistern Toxrnsij.., Ille Nor
1-11,e ,t. *lulun ]iistrict.

Giiie nboiuds in the. Forees

1T E] Iliunrin- territories frunf10

ivers, Lakes THE LAURENTID
5> iiliie contiins Iiiulrecds uf th ni

S a nd H un ti Matn nvi\ giii ilirrae
,~ ,~ FEATHI

Territoriesvt»',igos' dc. mCc~

- nu nbcr in alniust evu'rv lpixt (-f Il'

Huning permiîs, Ice . 525.00. HUNTING ANI

<Îz> and, frui lb.' Gy-.îdn %Il ov

SHunting Terrîtories Can bc Icased by applying to

THE COMMISS
<i. LANDS, FORE~

THE HERALD JOB DEPARIMENT. MONIREAL. P.9

i vl stuoc.d -%Viti% sainun aud,
ithi varicus otlîcr kinuls of fi.l.

J)U AND RED DEER.

trout,

verywhcire thiroughiîtt the territ-ory of
in thce Ottawa and l'on tiac Districts, in

~iaVaMley, lte Tcmiscauiniguo Region,
th of 'Montreal1. tho Kippcwta and the

and on thc ]cachcs.

to 400 square iniles,:it 47M.il per square
.on whfcli the Iessec hns tha exclusive

'ES NATION
C.'t4 PicturesqWC
il bear; black, si

ERED GAME

FISHING P

IONER 0F
;ST AND FI~

[AL PARK
I.tkc, trenting irith fish,
Iver and r.'d fox, Ottcr,

pluver, etc.. are in grcat

ERMITS

SHERIES, QUEBEC

e, coS BA11 T E I1UDSON'S..BAY
COMPANY

HAS HAD OVER 229 YEARS
ORATE AD'6 EXPERIENCE IN PROVIDING
RA-"FE ADFOR HUNTERS ..

EVERYTHING NECESSARY CANI BE SUPPLIED. *~ »i <* CIRCULAR
LETTERS 0F CREDIT ISSUED ON ALL THE COMPANY'$ INLAND
POSTS. t.eîe FURTHER PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION TO

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY, WINNIPEG.


